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TIHttMfl PYNE, "M. D.,
LIOKNTIATB of tho Cotton of Phyrdciaoa.

Licentiate of lh« Collcjjo of Surgeons.
Fellow of the UnircnJty of (Jcliscn,
Licentiate of iK? ApulhccaricV JI&LI .,( Indnud.
Licijntiato Aocoucliorof «l.c Lying lu Hospital of

Duh.in, Ireland.
,

Licensed to practice Midwifery, Surgery «nd Medi-
cino in Csnfcda Kant und Canarfu Weal.

licenced " to practice as a General Medical PiaclU
tinttor in all Her M.i]osty*fl dominions and Col-
oiws wherever mtuMed,"

Witt bo found (unless trhen absent on professional
TJUiincss.) i. •

At ii!s Residence, Garhtt Bill,

Vevrmarhcl, C Vf., Octnlwr 3lat, 1851. tf-35

JOHN HcW AD,

Barrister and Attorney,
NOTARY PUBLIC, for.,

(6tii28*] CaurcA Sf>«r, 7bro»fo.

POETRV.
Boyond tho Ilivor,

There Is a river deep and wide

;

And while ntonir it* banks wo atiay.

'

S^i* <>,,r *°vcd onc ' °'" its tide

NEWMARKET, C. W., FRIDAY, ifECEMBER 15, 1854.
,

Sail fro

JOHN T. SI0XE3,
AKCIIITKCT AND BUILOER,

SIIAIION, C. W.
Novembor 12, ItJ.Vl. \(.\{

DK. J! IIACKKTT,

Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur,

NKWMARKET, C. W;
litiidcHCt, Next door to iho Temperance Hole).
February 6, 1853. lf.|

J. C. BLISS,
RESPECKUM,Y Biiiioinicca to the Public that

he has Iskon tho House of Mr. Jamus Mosely
Aurora, whore ho will carry on tlio

TAILORING BUSINESS
in all iU branches. He returns thanks for past
favours and solicit* n share of public natronago.
December 21. 1852.

obi i ifom our euhtnuAv, nwuy,
Where are (hoy apod-tho/ who rclura

fto more to chd our longing evef
Tho/'va ntn^d from |jfy, contracted bourne.

i o land uiiseon, unknown, tlmt lies

Beyond iho river. ^

Tij hid from viow but wo may guess
Mow heautihil that iclin must bo;

For glMuiing, ftf jls loveh'noM,
IU visions granted, oft wo ftt>o

'{• T*r>' cl°ud« that nVr it throw

vu- . »

,

ci1, u "r*'*eJ f"f mortal sight,
"•[" roW and purple liutin'-s elow.
ReSootcd from iho glorious lUflaC

Beyond the riv r,

And gfnllc aira. so sweet, bo calm,
Steal soinolimei from that vitwIoM sph'oro :

J ho hiournor fech their breath of balm,
And soothed ivir/or/ dries thu tear.

And Minietimea Hst'iiiug ear may gain,
tulronchitiK wiurl that hither floats :

The echo of a distant Strfliu,

*0f harps' and v.iicoi' Ideudcd notes,
Ucyoud the river.

Tliore ar loved nno-< In'lhoir rest

;

They've crossed TimoV rKer~ii.»w no inoro
1 hey heed the hu1ih!ni <M in breast.
Nor f«c l the stor.m (hat ^wv-e)- its shore.

But there p-iro love c:»n live, can last—

} "ey loyk for lib their homo to share
;Wncii we in turn away hwc pawed.

What joyful greetiug wait us thero,

Dcyotid the river.

ingt' A* do start-d tit' mo for a minute or
two nitbotit fcplying, I repeated Chv queslion.
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masli, air]" wid be. £>urc I'd Prom McKerme's ifcf.ugo.
bkvto

)

bep|a ,i (,'/erhonor>a»y,va>
) a.,Mh a t', A Dlnok HighVt Work' m Caaada'i

it a. iv. i l t e . « i
Annnlf,—Tho Rcsorvc?." As he spoke, however, I fancntd I saw a! -,-

strange sort of puzzled expression Hit across' Jn the Assembly, sitting *nay domi »t

pretty wall * acquainted with your Irish friend,
even you cannot poiiibly have any conception
of the manner in which the affair terminated. 1 '

' In somo egregious blunder, Stanley, I'll

be bound. But pray proceed with yournar-
rtliim "raltvc.

'* (Peter

LITERATURES

Noal Mogowk and Peter Hulroonoy.

Some time

by

old

ago

rcceivm

'

MR. NORTH RICHARDSON,
•GENERAL AGENT, AND CONVEY-
•ANCER, DEBT'S COfJ-KCTED,

MODUS POSTED ASD UALLANOED
•-Office at the OLD STAND on the Hilt,

Ncwaiarkct.
N. B.—Several SUVEKIOR FAK.M.S

VOJl SALE.
.luly 30th, 1352.

T. BOTSFOltD,
Saddler, Harness, and

"o
-Oik door South of tht X. Jmtrkan IfaUl, Main St.,

NliWMARKKT.

Am. Onnxris rr.oMftcr avtkkdzd to.

^owmorkit. Dec. Ut, 1854. 43/1

I was pleasantly surprised
a visit from Harry Stanley, an

and valued friend of mine, who owns a
noble plantation some ten miles distant from
my residence. He hid ridden across, as coun-
try-folLs often do, not so much because of any
particular business he had with me, as to have
a ehat about old limes, and the crops, and
politics, and those lesser milters of common
interest to bnlh. As I had not seen Harry
forseveral months, pwiog to the illness of Mrs.
Stanley, bis visit was even more lhan Usually
agreeable to me, inasmuch as it proved that
my old college chum was still the same frank,
easy, warm-hearted fellow as ever. My first

question naturajly touched upon the health of
Mrs, Stanley, which I was gratified to learn

greatly improved of late. Afterwards

le or

the

had

we Tell into a social confab, and when the new-
er topics of the day were exhausted, Harry
strolled with me around the farm, noting with
a practiced eye Ihe growing grain, anI spec-
ulating upon Ihe p.obabilhiesof a bouolifuf f

"t
f
mP>'»fV< ' An?

harvest. Having extended our walk across I

,ookmS a< ™f 'ceth.'

Ihe fields, ire look to the hills beyond, atid at

'

ils of Ir,s! ' horsei

length sealed ourselves be'oeatl

stood some lime crushing- his hai
uneasily between his hands, and occasionally
Bliiftiiig the weight of his gaunt person from
one foot to another until 1 bc^an al length to
entertain a faint suspicion that perhaps he bad
ml exaclly understood me after all ; so I said
to htm. •' A warm bran tnawh for the black fil-

ly: you will not forget il, I hope Muliooney ('

•"Och/tis jd illi^aut miinory [ have^'said
.'an' nivera word dhrops from yer honor's

lips but I'll be bound to hould it as fast as
lobsther did Neal, Mctiowk.'

" How was that, Peter?' said I.
** l Bedad air, but 'tis a quarc slhory,' said

he, bouting out into one of Ins rich laughs,—
* Vou see, sir, there wasn't a handier boy in
the manner of horseflesh in all County Gal-
way than Neal MctJowk. Ayeh ! hut 'twas
he that had the keen eye for a bit of the raal
blood

! An' so the ricJi genthry all the coun-
thry round pathronized him, au 1

called him
Misther McGowk, au' Irated him to a bit

an1
a sup ; an' maybe they sometimes crossed

his hands wid silver and gOolJ besides; 'Deed,
sir, 'twas mighty, ad'ectionate they wor vvid

him. » 1'was, always " The lop o' the moruin'
to ye, .Misther Neal," r>,- » Tis glad 1 am to
see ye, Mother MeUowk !" For they enter-
tained a respect for his seieutificul acquiie-
mettls in the malther of horses that was beau-
tiful to see. Whe.iiver tuey wanted to buy
a splended hunther, or a span of line horses
for my lady, or a pony about the size of a
inonth-ould calf for the childhcr, who but Neal
-McGowk must ride wid them to the fairs an'
Ihe markets, an* discoor»e upon the qualities
of tin*' hastes I By a mysterious gilt he could
tell their age>, too.1— c

H
• That is not at all difficult,* said I a little

fool can tell that by

SETH ASHTON,
General Auctioneer

tFor Wltitchurdi and Adjoining Townships.

PARTIES desiring to secure his services can
make application «ilhcr personally or by letter,

. (post-paid) to the Nma Era OFOlTicc, Newmarket.

Newmarket, May 4, 1 851. Gml3

R MOORE, .

SOLICITOR, AHORNEY, CONVEYANCER.&C.
«r*ICE—IX TIIK 3KW cot-nr 1I0V>K, .i»:sr TO

COVSfV COUXCIL OfflCK,

TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb 17, 1851.

'BE

It. C. IMcMULLEN,
"ATOTARY PUBLIC, Cunveyaueer, House,
*' Lund, General Commission, Division Com I

Agent, Auctioneer, Broker &e. Secretary and
Treasurer lo the Borne District Building Socie-
ty. Commissioner and Auctioneer.

Church-st., Toronto, July 5, 1853. Iy23

JOHN R. JONES,

Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor in
CIMA'CERY, CONyJSYJXCER, d.c. &c., Ac.

Oifice in Elgin Buildings, coiner ofYonge
and Adelaide Streets, Toronto. & ly

Dlessrs^FORD & GROVER,

NEWMARKET,

KEEP constantly on hand a variety of Medicines,
of I heir owu contpound, adapted to the various

-fli«eases incident to Ihe changeable climato in which
we live. Also, tho

Celebrated American Oil,
7or the euro of Rheumatism, Cancerous Tumors,
•Old Soree. Scald Head, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum
/Cuts, Burns, Brufees, Ac. ; together with a general
.auortrnvutof approved Patent Medicines. Piompt
attention to all who may favor us with a call.

ADVICE AT THE OFFICE GltATItf.

."Newmarliet, April 7th, 1651. lf-9

ourselves beneath a line old
chestnul-trec, from whence there was a nobler
prospect of the surrounding country. Taking
a cigar from- a case he was accustomed to
carry in his pocket, my friend proceeded lei-

surely to light it; and, when this feat was
accomplished, and a few wiifs hadWo taken
in silence, all at once, and to my Rreat sur-
prise, he suddenly broke out with, •*

j say
Urban, do you know anything of one Peler
Mulrooney f"

« Why do you ask!" said I.

" O nothing
; only he claims you as a warm

friend of his, and referred tne to your respect-
able self for hit character. I didn't want to
bothei you, however, at the time; but hap-
pening just lhen to need a hand. I hired him
at once, and I do assure you his "character

soon made itself apparent without any Anther
trouble. After he had been with me for a
week or so, doing nothing properly, 1 thought
it just possible you might have discharged him
for some misdemeanor or other, and conclud-
ed to catecize my gentleman a little. « So
you know Air. Urban*Mulrooney ?'' said I.

" * 'Deed, sir,' said he, «
'tis proud 1 am to

say lhatsame; for sure there isn't a dacenter

gintlcman, barnn' it** yertelf, in all Ameriky."
•* • I am happy to hear him so well spoken

of; but, if you were so much attached to him,

why did you quit his service V
"•Sorra'ono o* roe knows,' he replied, a^

little evasively, as I thought. '• Ayeh ! but

(wasn't his fault, anyhow,'
« < I daro say not. But what did you do

after you left Mr. Urpan V
" Och, bad luck to me, sir, 'Iwas the fool-

ishest thing in the world. I married a widdy.

I am spakin,' ycr

with an air of theI honor, responded Peter,
utmost simplicity.

" ' I know of no difference between Irish

[and American horses in that roWcl, 1

said t,

laugiiiiif.

" Oh, but did I iver hear the like o' that
!'

exclaimed Peler. « Sure it doesn't become a

poor boy to impachc yer honor's larnin* ; but 1

McKcnzie,- That the Bill be rccommrtted to
proridc—Thit all the land*, money and se-
curities of uvtry description now belon-rio-* to
the Clergy Reserve Funds shall be forthwith
transferred to ihe Crown at a valuation : That
such portion of the tame as may be ascertain-
ed to b« tho present value of the stipends
and allowances secured under Ibe Imperial
Clergy Reserve Act, shall be retained by the
Crown as an equivalent for assuming Ihe an-
nual payment (hereof: That the said stipends
allowances shall become a fixed annual charge
on the said sum so retained by the Crown

:

A«Q that tho whole remaining balance from
the said fundi slull be immediately distributed
among the County and City Municipalities, in
Cash or Provincial Debentures, as the public
convenience may render expedient.

Yeoj, Aiktns, Biggar, Brown, DeWitt.
Oorion of Montreal, Fergosvm, Flint, Foley,
Frazer, Freeman, Gait, Gould, Hartman,
Uolton, Lumsden, Macdonald of Glengary,
.McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Makef-
ile, Mattice, Monro, Rankin, Scatchard, Wil-
son, Wright,—31, &c.
Mays, Alleyn, Bell, Bellingham, Bowes.

Burton, Cartier, Cayley, Chabot, Chauveau.
Chis.holm, Church, Clarke, Cooke of Oxford,
Crawford, Delong, Drummond, Egan, Felton.
Gamble, Jlincks, Jackson, Langtoo, Larwill,
f.yon, Macbeth, AU. Gen. Macdonald, Mc
Nab, .McCann, Matheson, Morin, Morriboth.
Morrison, Murney, Mites, Patrick, Robinson,
Roblin, two Rosses, Shaw, Somerville, Soutb-
wick, .Spence, Stevenson, Terrill, Turcotte,
Whitney, all tlie Smitht. Sec.. 71. Lost.
No Bargaining for Usury with Bodies

of Priests, Bishops, cj-c., Whether they
Preach or not

!

Mr. Hartman moved, That the Bill be
recommitted to a committee of the whole
House, lo amend. »he same, by leaving out

the third cfhttae, and all such portions of such
other clauses, as authorize or relate to com-
mutation with Religious bodies or individuals.

Yeas, as in previous vole, except Gait ; and
adding Matheson, Church, Delong, Langton,
Merrill, &c, 39.

Mays, as in previous vote, except Cariier,

and Somerville, absent j Gail, Gil), and Mos-
aior, added; and Maiheson, Church, Delong,
Langlon, Merrill—yeas—total 68. Lost.

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

Mr. Gamble moved, to add to the Bill,

that it shnll notcorne into operation until sanc-
tioned by a majority of the votes of the P*o-—here he cast a queer, sidelon"* "lance ,i( rnel i l

J
- * "'..

,
"."" "1*

from under his talf.do, dmSst^Kw? t <° $F ^.Z*™ ^"ct .5""""H!*'

an o»W maid. w«J all Lerrilk, an' he «SilSSjSai! "T 'm,
"*&* ,he

.

M°;
.. l„_ -

ft^,j . . . m . - i, , .. '
. ,

' nicipal blections next fo owing the passing ofan her goold, an' her bright, sparkhV jewels,
{ this Act. Lost

thai does he more fractious about bavin
1
her

sir
«> m

IVev/market Iron Foundry.

JfAMES ALLAN bega to return thanks for

past favora, and to intimate that he is pre-
P"ed Jo c^t STOVES, SUGAR KETTLES,
MACHINE CASTINGS, ond othoi eriicles
^ally required in bis line of business.

&&&*& number of SUGAR KETTLES,
fiTOVLS, and PLOUGHS, on hand for ealo.

ftewmarket, February 10th 1854. ft-l-

WATCH- AMD CLOOK HMfEB,
MAW STREET, NEWMARKET.

\ LL kinds of Watches and Clocka
paired to ordpr, and Warraned.

WANTED—an Approuitco to learn
Business.

Newmarket, September 9, 1853. tf-32

fto-

tho

Bpok,Bindlttg9
a vuiouabraiK

*ad dt^itdi, ftt tli«

H«WKBrtttt,'Jeri« Sib. im'

IN 'Jlila varibua brancbea executed with neatneia
and dtsp&tcli, at die ' *

NEW ERA OFFICE,

'
f
And became a householder, eh V

11
' Augh !' he exclaimed, with an expres-

sion of intense disgust, l the house wouldn't

hold me long ;
'twas too hot for that, I does

be thinkinV
((l Humph! You found the widow too

fond of -having her own way, I suppose ?*

" *Thrue for you, sir ; an* a mighty crook-

ed way it was, thai same, an* that's no lie.'

.

u ' She managed to keep you straight, I

daresay.'
" « Straight ! Och, by the powers, Misther

Slauley, ye may say that ! If Pd swallowed

a soger's ramrod, 'lisn't st raighter I'd ha
1

been.'

«* i And the result was that, nol approving

of the widow's discipline, you ran away and

left her V
'•'Sure, sir, 'twas aiser done nor that.—

Her first husband, neither luck lo htm I say,

saved me the throuble o1
that.1

" * Ifer first husband ! What, had she. an-

other husband living V
11 * Oh yis : one Michael Conolly, & say-

farm* man, that wai reported dead ; but he

came back one day, an' I resthored him his

wife and chitdre. Oh, but 'cwas a proud man

r Was to ba free agaio.*
"<* With these explanations our conversation.

for the liaie terminated j but,'soine days after-

wards, a colt, of no great value, looking rather

sluroi&b ond heavy, I thought I would test

Master Peter's usefulness about the stables,

so t sent for biro to come in the house,—
' Peter' eatd I, ' do you think I could trust you

to give the fcUck filly a v/arVo tdatb'tfeis oycnr

age tould than an Irish horse.'

>It »vas almost impossible to resist this;
but I managed to restrain my disposition lo
burst into a heavy roar, and merely said,' Poll

!

poh
! Have done with y ur nonsense, Mul-

rooney, and go on with your story,'

(TO DC CONTINUED)

A Nkw Anecdote of Oliver Crom-
well.—We find the following characteristic
anecdote of Ihe' Protector of the Common-
wealth in an English paper :

Oliver Cromwell being afraid of cabals from
the expelled family, thought it dangerous lo
permit persons, particularly noblemen, to leave
the kingdom without leave. A young noble-
man in Ihe interest of Charles the II canio to
pay his respects to Ihe Protector, and solicit

leave of absense from the country. Cromwell
immc4iately granted the request, but said:

"Well, but let me see you soon again, and
don't see Charles iituart."

" I will not, upon my honor," replied the

peer.

The nobleman soon returned, and coming to

pay his duty to the Protector, Cromwell
snatched his hat

FOLEY ON A FOOLISH BILL.

Desiring to vote against the bill, which
throws our means into the hands of Munici-
palities which will waste, in nuny cases, the

money that mighl meet debt and its increasing

interest, I nevertheless was willing that if thu
majority forced commutation upon us, sucb a
piolligate executive as we now have might be
restricted as far as possible.

Mr. Foley moved to amend the bill by
stating clearly the names of the individuals

who are to be entitled to stipends under the
said Act, and the sums per annum, they shall

severally receive; also, to provide that any
commutations made under the Act, shall be
predicated on the actual age of each incum-
bent, and that the sum to be paid in commu-
tation shall be determined by the annual tables

published by authority, in 1851,
Yeas, Aikens, Biggar, Brown, Church,

Dalay. Dewitt, Fergusson, Flint, Foley, Fra-
zer, Gall, Hartman, Lumsden, Macdonald of
Glengary, McDonald of Cornwall, Mackenzie,
McKerlie, Matheson, Mattice, Merrill, Mun-
ro, Scatcherd, Wilson, &.C., 3*.
Nays, Bell, Bowes, Burton, Cartier, Cay.

ley, Chabot, Cbisliolm-, Clarke Cooke of Ox-out of bis hands, and, with
f ,

...
i

.
,

, . ,
,.

a penknife, quickly cut open the lining and 5?
rt

!j ?T
™rd

<
De,on2» Drummond, Egan,

from the inside took out neverul letter and I
{f°m* *<ncks, Jackson, Langton, Larwill,

Stuart ??
•• I did not

f

see him," answered the noble-

man.
"TIipd" said Cromwell, « who put out

the caudle, you or Charles Vy

Oliver had cunningly contrived to put a spy
ii lo the peer's service, who discuvered'lhat at

the interview the King firal put out ihe lights.

Distance to the Sun.—Imagine a roil-

way from hor© to tho sun. Hmv many
miloe is ihe aun frnm u* I Why, if wo wero
to send'a baby in an express train, going
incessantly a hundred miles on hour, without
making any stoppages, the baby would grow
in bo a boy—tho boy would grow to be b
man—Iho man would grow old and dio—
withouisoeingthoeun ; for it is distant moro
than a hundred years from us. But what is

(his compared to Neptune's distance ? Had
Adam and Evo 6t<irtod by our railway lo gf>

from Neptuno to the sun, at tho rolo of fifty

miles an hour, thoy would not have got ihcre

yet;' for Neptuno is nvire than six thousand
yoars from tho centre of our system.

Why is n muff like a, silly gentleman! Be-
causeitijo.ldsa.Iady'A bauds without

t

squeezing

THE RESERVES FOR EDVCATtO.N TO ALL !

This was my favorite measure but it failed.

Mr. Merrill moved That ihe bill br amend-
ed, provided that the Reserves shall be appro-
priated by the County Municipalities solely

for tin; support of "'Common Schools, and
" the establishment of District Libraries wiih-
' in the limits of the said Municipalities re-

spectively, and for other purposes whaUoev-
i]

r\\\\\- '.'••

er.

The Yeas were, Bell, Biggar, Bowes.
Brown, Church, Cooko of Oxford, Dalong,
DeWitt, Dorion of Montreal, Flint, Foley,
Frazer, fialt, Hartman, Holton, McCann.
J. S. Macdonald, Macdonald of Cornwall,

McKerlie, Matheson, Mattice, Merrill, Scat-
hcerd, Southwiek, Turcolteo, Vatois, Wilson.
Mackenzie &c, 3i.

Nays', Aikint, Burton, Cayley, Chabot,
Chisholm, Crawford, Daly, Gamble. Gould
Hincks, Jackson, Langton Lumsden, MacBeib,
Ate. Gen. Macdonald, MoNab, Morin, Mun-
rtf| Miles, O'Farretl, Patrick, Robinson, Rob-
lin, Jumes Rois, Shaw, Spence, titevenson
Sydney and Henry Smith, etc., 48, Lost.

A CHECK TO THE EXECUTIVE.

Mr. Laugton moved, to add to the 3rd
Claute " Provided tfcit .wlUiia^rVe t:ontbs

frortuhc passing of this Act, a Schedule shall
be laid before both Uousts of the Psrliament.
conlainlog the n^mesandnges of all parties to
whom any stipend or allowance payable to ihe
two bodies herein specially named

; and it shall
not be lawful for any commutation to take
place until such schedule shitr have been laid
before I'm House for thirty days during a Ses-
sioo of Parliament.!'

t% I^Tt?/ 1

}
B
^!

1, B 'g?ar
'
B
/00n ' Churc!) -

Daly, DeWitt, Dorion'of Montreal, Flint
Foley, Frazer, Gait Gould, llaHmia, ltolton|
Jobiii, Lanjjton Lumsden, Macdonald ofGlen-
gary, Macdonald, of Cornwall, Mackenzie, Mc
Kerlie, Matheson, Mattice, Merrill, An<ms
Mormon. Munro, Patrick, Rankin, Scatch-
ard, .Smith of Victoria, fee,, 39.
Nayt : ("opposed lo any sucb check !]Bowes,

Brodeur, Burton, Cartier, Cauchon, Cayley,
Chabot, Chi'-holm. Cooke of Oxford, Crawford,
Delong, Attorney Gen. Drummond, Egan',
Gamble, Hincks Jackson, Larwill, Lyon
Macbeth, Alt. Gen. Macdonald, McNab|
McCan, Meagher, Morin, Nile*, OTarrelli
Powell, Robinson, Roblin. Rom, Ross, Slwir,
Henry Smilh, Soulhwick, .Spence, Stevenson,
Sydney, Smith, &e., 55,

Mr. Mackenzie moved, lo expunge so much
of tho bill as provides for the payment of an
annual allowance during the next twenty years
to the Reman Calholic Church and British
Wesleyan Church Mission, and granting in
lieu therefore the several sums stited in°lhe
Public Accounts to have been paid to (he Ro-
man Catholics Bishop of Toronto and to
Clygymen of that Faith, and also lo certain
British Wesleyan Missionaries, respectirely,
to be payable from the lime of the passage of
the Imperial Statute referred to in the said
second Clause, during the natural livesjind in.
curnbenciesof the said Clergymen; and lint
the names of Ihe said Incumbents and Mis-
sionaries, and the sums that will be severally
payable to. them, shall be added as a Schedule
to the Bill.

Mr.^ Lyon of Bytown moved in Amend-
ment, That Ihe words » And that, in order
ibat there should be no semblance of '• dirTer-
"enr-e between the Protestant Church an-
"Roman Catholic Church, the Protestant Bish-
" op John Stracftan and the other Protestant
Clergy, shall have twenty years, commulalion
of their salary orslipend:" be added (hereto,
Mr. Lyon's proposal was lost. Yeas. 3. viz:
Bowe*. Lyon, and Powell.—Nays 76.
Mr. Mackenzie's Motion (above) was ne-

gatived.— Yeas, Aikins, Biggar, Brown, Fra-
zer, Hartman, Lumsden, Mackenzie, McKer-
lie, Mattice,—9. Nays 71.
Mr. Hi'ncks's followers; the Church and

Slate French Canadians ; and the McNab,
Spence, Cayley faction, kept Ihe bill in as bad
a condition as they could. Private bargains
»tood, and private promises were made. Ad-
journment at 1£ A. M. Tuesday.

Coalition Harmony.

The wonderful unanimity of the Coalition
Cabinet was strikingly illustrated again last

evening. The election for the County.of Sa-
guenay having been declared void, one of the

ministerial supporters moved in the usual course
for the immediate issue of a new writ. Anoth.
er motion was moved to set aside the decision

of the Select Committee on the ground of the

paooel being incorrectly nominated. The Elec-
tions Act declares (he report final ; there-

fore this motion was very like a plea to ihe

jurisdiction, put in when coun-el is moving for

judgment,
^

Nevertheless, cons rderabli tiu.e

was spent in discussing their self evident irre-

gularity, and the discussion had assumed the

ridiculous appearance of a new Ttmothe Bro-

deur case—the member of the administration

being at variance on such a simple point—when
the Solicitor General East moved for delay,

in order that himself, the commissioner of
Crown Lands, and ibe powerful statesman, the

Provincial Secretary, might consider whether
the House should fly in the face of the statute

or not. Rather a lively debate ensued, the

Opposition ridiculing such a puerile exhibition

of ministerial imbecility and discord. A divis*

ion followed
1
against the motion; some -mem- R B CAaatED.-The Reserve

berso the Government votmg in the mmority, m ^ f „ d |0 hs lhird r€ading
atvd others with the majority. \eas U

;
oar*

in t , l0 As„inu)/bv a vote of 39 to 62-
t>7. Among the former were MORIN,'
Chauveau, Ross, and several "reliable

supporters. SIR ALLAN. McNAB, CAV-
LEi\ CHABOT, and ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL MACDONALD were amongst the

latter. Solicitor General West " dissolved,"

and Mr. Attorney General Drummond lay

concealed in the Gallery.

Here we have two Premiers voting on va-

rious videa, and the learned law-officers of Ihe

Crown holding diametrically opposite opinions

on a mixed matter of. law and privilege. Sir

Allan McNab should move an instruction la

the Committee on Expiring Laws (not law-

yer*) to frame a role of uniform opinions for

the guidance of the Crown Lawyers.
But will Ministers resign? Their prede-

cessors, of whom so many are still in oifice,

say ihey resigned because ihe House refused

to give the same mover just twenty-four hours

lo deliberate whelher the member for Ba^ot.

riinothe Brodeur, Esq., was Timothe Brodeur

ihe member for Bigot ; and because one of

their colleagues voted with ifie nays. Per-

haps the double majority system "ill cover

these defects.—Quebec Gazette.

A Careful Commander—Four passen-

gers by the steamship Hermann, oa the last

voyage from Europe, write to the Phiiadelphid

Bulletin, that ihey encountered the s3ine

dense fog In which the Arctic was lost—our

fog whistle was kepi const intty going, our

course changed lo keep oft* Cape Race, our

*peed decna-ed enough only lb «t lie res-e!

sho lid keep her course ; twice in one night we

itopfa I for sounding, Our excellent captain

was 1
1

'

j r ii to tay in reply to some grumbling

I would nol risk the life of thai bull on deck

(a valuable one imported for its breed) much
lesslba lives of my passengers and crew, to

mako'tb^-.p&Bsagc o'da -hour thoner.--2?£.

•

Grand Pau.nk AmendmkntBill -Nov/
tho peculiar features of tho preset Bill,
winch are to meet ibis ornergency, are, that
avwortftl /MOOOOO aro expended on tho
Grand Trunk, .or any of in ninalga.mtir.rii
then that £40.000 of iho Government guar*
nnteo shall bo granted. A* the present Bill
stands, or ai it j* constructed, £100 000 ro«
quiroto bo aeiiial.lv expended on the. road
itself, bofore the Government guarantee of
£40.000 can bo paid. .Now the Victoria
Undgo m Myrvrcal.it is estimated, will alono
cost £2..000 000, ond n hrgo sum, probably
from £100 000 tu £125 000, has already
been oxpr-nded upon il.—This undertaking.
it would Keeni, by the original Bill for iho
Grand Trunk.does not come within iho guar-
antee

; and tho object of the presont measuro
ia, lo ciui^ tho guiranteo of £40,000 for
ivory £100,000 cxpendod on this or any
rrther bridge or bridges, or omalgamited
road to bo paid. It was fifrthor urgod that"
iho present Bill would prevent what is tech.
nically called tho B series of stocks, from
being rVced into tho market at a time of
ruinnus depreciation ; ihis B sprks of stock
being thai taken by the contractors in part
payment. In point of fact, ihe payment of
£40 000 upon every £100.000 expended,
is deemed absolutely necessary to keop> this
work moving ; and trip estimriiei of the exi
nendiluro are t» be made in iho usual way,
na-nely by government engineers. The
whole am >unt of thn Government g larnntee,
hoivovor, is stated in the Act 01 £1,61 1 500
sterling • and this sum 1st the limit to which
the Province cm. u.idor the act now beforo
iho Hous?, be pledged.—'I'hAro is, of course,
but one opinion to be formed upon this Bill,
and tho explanations which accompany it :

nnd that is, that MeijrJ. J.ick-r m dc Co , ei-

ther because ofthe war, or through miscMcu*
la-ions of some kind, have been unable to
carry on Ihe Grand Trunk as they originally

expected, and a-i the/ led tho people of this

country to believe.. What portion of the
£1 81 1 500 sterling will be payable to them
immediately after the (till passes. I nm un-
nblo to say ; but it is extremely probable,
that within twelve months the whole will bo
paid. If Jickson, Polo cV Brauey continue
solvent, ond go on with the work, it J9 nor-

haps of Iktle conscience whether ihey aro
paid £40 000 for every £100 000 expended
on bridge, or grading: but if they should
hippen to fail, it would be a fearful business
for Canada, if sho had £1,811,500 sterling

invested in bits of roid here and there,

and in a Victoria Bridge, which, but for

Jackson & Co.. she never would have had
nny thing lo do with; It is a deeply respon-

sible business for Mr. Hincks and others,

who have led this country into such prodigi-

ous responsibilities. And they may well be
—as they manifestly ore—deeply anxious on
the subject.

—

Quebec Cor. Daily Colonist.

Two Firm in Guelph.—We ere indebt-

ed to the Grand Trunk Telegraph Company
for the following :—About one o'clock, yes-

terday morning, a serious fire broke out in

a bakery nexl lo Dr. Clark's in Windham
street, opposite the English Church, Guelph.
The flames spread with great rapidity, a
strong g-tle of wind blowing ot iho lime, so
that little was sived from ihe building in
which it originated. Mr. D. Warren, who
had just moved into the new building of Dr.
Clark, was one of the sjilTerera, but tho prin-

cipal pnrt of his stock was saved. Dr.
Clark's building wr.s scarcely completed

and no insurance was cfleoled on it, bo that

he Im sustained a loss estimited at about

£ 1 ,000. The 11 irne* extended c-'ist. destroy,

mg the houses that were saved by the first

fire, and sweeping the whole of the norlh

i-ide of Windham -feet from M^cdonoll's

to Quebec stiert. Th- losses of ihe several

pariies have u d bsen leirned but it is under-

stood ihat no iiisuiiincs was '-fleeted on any
part of the property, with the exception of

£100 on houses occupied by store-keepers,

named Qjinlnn'i: Gow.

—

Leader.

From Upper Canada thero were 29 for and

•21 ngiinst the bill. It will be observed that

a considerable number of the most devoted

Upper Canadian volun'aiies voted against

the bill, hoping to defeat il. 'I heir reasons

for 63 doing aro very fully detailed in the

debate in Committee which we publish to-day.

The great contest was upon ihe powers giv.

en to tho Government by the bill, which

were sufficient la prevent the country receiv.

iug any advantage from ihe Act. As it at

present reads, ihe Government are empow-

ere-J t» determine who ore entitled to sti-

pends and what is iho life vnluo of ihe^e

stipends, and they may even commute with

the denominations if the clergy consent to

the arrangement- In order to preserve all

thn dangerous power, ministers utterly re«

fu>e I 10 put tho ntmes of llieslipendarios in

ihe Bill. In snort, tho act is Bfi wordeoNhnt

Government cm do nlinost anything with-

out infringing upon its letter. It is not pro-

bable th'ti the country will ever *eo or hear

more of tho present nccumuleiod fund- It

will ba all swallnvel up by combinaliua-ibe.

iwesn lhe Churchy and the ministry. Thia

\i, for the present, iho inglorious terrnina.

lion of a warfnro of thirly ye.rs, waged by

iho voluntary Reformers of Upper Canada.

-Gtcle.

Mr. Marie, it is said, was *c* affected by

the passage of tbe Reserve Bill thai he shed

lears. We think ihe que>tion why Morin

Tied whin the J'eserve Bill passed would be
exceedingly ditficuli to answer. Was be glad

rtr was hr? sorry, was he tiiumphont over the

success of voluntaryism, glad that iho Church-

men bid MVt-d so much plunder, or appre*

hen*ive thai the turn of Ihe fioinan .
Calhoho

hierarchy was coniu? next? . \VfnVd&'£}f»
Morin cry for V-GkU,
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J?ow Advortlscmoate.
_#v« J

QomcOiIng N*w^D. fiuibfrUnd
t
#
bfii«utii IIn1i4i>t-*H W. Ilcu<tfrtor>

Wtnied litimcHuicly—M, Tarty.

Newmarket, tfriday, Bccombor lfith, 1854.

' General Summary. £. <

Oy-Tlie Board of Trade ond Mm McrcKanU

rf-Montrcal haro both petitioned iVirliftnnirtlgiiin-st

Hon. Itopccior Oatik^b Tnriff measure
._ .

__ MB

ft/* W. p.—Your Poetry ha* been re
calved. \Ve«houtd lilco tor.ro you before publish-

ing il, as It rvqnlrcs some Initio .Iteration*,

'

(E/*A Bill 'i'i5 been introduced by Mr.'

DitWiTr, to'piovo^l t'iB «olo of Property on Sunday,

In Lower Canada.
'

" Jt *jui "received Vnd rend a f»*t

(Inioon the 2{lh ult. . *,

ffTMTon, Mr.'C^iEy haHnlroduccd d

Hill providing 'thfcHn caw a promi^ory Nolo' or n

"BM of E*clmrig6 (alia rliio on a hollfloy or Bunday,

h Uoot payable Until the Jay following.

tCj" Peer aroVory plentiful this vyintor ';'

and marly everyday hunters may baecen returning

•from the north by tho onp, with mnro or less. Wc
leo hear of nutiibofe l*ciu^ killed m the Town'tylp

of Kiog-
*

C^rWohayo brion frirjuonlly reqooslcd

to call public bllnntion lo
(
llio locrensing nccc^ily

of having the Town lino opened between East

Owilliinbury and WJItkclnneli, thtoiifjh to (lie Town-
•hip of ikott. The people of ITxbridgc uhU Scott

could then ravo teveral mttce of travel and road

Qjr Through tho kindness of M&H|fl£&?&t
M. P. P., wo f.avo recdved^ ScliSuif ei^h
taming th'o^a^es ^aii^efrfuVfora to^JioWv- -

eminent of Canada, up "toVtho 3lit of'jlji^

1851; from which wo tnjkp the fo
f
HpJp£

exffaeft," Jjio whotc DirWbAf .djic UfpcV^ir
ada U .£7,920 IOs U ; due JJowcr 'Canada
X37.C55 3s 2d. Thus© sums, it must be
home in mind, nrc due the different sections

of the Province, men, there li 'duo tfio'Cpnt

solidaied l\.pd jCjItfOO \*r7&9 *kfy.&M
cfal Funds £*).3|3 0* Id., making a total of

£59*489 5s 2d. The following arc the ex-

=»«' , ?.-:—3

—

^r .T"-

tracts referred to;—
I

GOG )3 A

W% 1J G

5S9

330 6

LateJohn Chifchnhn.collector of Cut*
t«n>«, Porlof JJaiuiliou. .?. - .^

rCMerriKoM, l.c^se of the Toronto
IIqmU ••' . - C -. . . .,

U C.ink, J^^oof tho North Toronto
, „ Koad --..,....

Jrimei rt'olkor do 40. • - . •

Jm. jJrnUy, IVnirlcm of tho Toronto
.*' Riirid Coioptny -

;
. - - . .

Jm, Jtoivo, President o( Iho Wliiiby

?i
m

i ^S?* ^c"(:
,;

fi -
K- 0,."i Huron

Hi It. Cn.
r

- * **' • • .

lion. M. Cainrron; I,c^
Jo of Ferry at

P«/rt fisrnla . - - - J -•.

»

Lfcte I.MoVcrK-.-ftovcnuc inspector,
Simcoo .rji^ijct -'>

it .- -

-.We have telecled ,<hc above merely lo show

how this larqo mnomil Klnndn ; and the' negli-

gence or public' servants in perform their dtity.

03" Mia Kxcclloiicy tho Governor Gen-
eral gave o farewell ball Inst week ; 'ami,ho
Premier actually moved ihn't iho business of

tlio House bo suspcindG'J, in order to otlcnd

it. Thoilouso imvjiig dividoj, it wne car-

ried on the following divisinn :
—

"* . -
:

YtKK—MtfAlcoifl AlWyn, Utlt Uroihur. Cnnchen,
Ohnbot, CUmivcaU, Ceo* « Ottawa. Cook of Ox-y. . . . t J t V11"

"

ot - «-»»"vcau, U00K «J Ottawa. Cook of Ok-
Mewmorket murli Kxmnhan they Mn otherwe.

j
ford lontl., Crawford, Dcsnului.'rn, Dionn«, DinnJnr.

Wo ore aware that thin now project will effect the

piivalc iiiU-rcfctB of a fexv; but il is not meet that a
largo ninjoiity slioulil euffcr lo the ezpMSA benefit

of the few. It U io-l>c hoped, iherefore, that the

Council wi.l take the mailer up easooj as procti-

Cable!

Another Stop.

Advancement nnd Progress is (he order of

the day,—improvement* lliat only existed in

theory, a few years ogo, have now been reduc-

ed (0 successful practice; and while public

improvements arc going on around us, for the

general welfare and convenience of the people,

and steps are being taken to centralize local

influences, as yet we have done but little hi

Newmarket, With this state of things exist-

ing, the 'question naturally arises,—should

Newmarket be Incorporated ? Wc answer

positively, decidedly, and emphatically, 3f>5 .'

This question has been frequently aaked us,

and we have invariably answered it in the af-

firmative. Tlie advantages to be derived are

numerous, and well worthy tire careful and

atlentive consideration of every well-wisher

to the locality.

In the first place, the large amount of taxes

we now pay into the Township Treasury for

Township purposes, is a sufficient reason alone

to require such a desideratum 5 but when com-
pared to the general convenience amfnumer-
ous advantages of being governed, as it were.

by ourselves, the mere matter of pounds shil-

lings, and pence, is lost sight, of.
•

Suppose For instance, we now pay jGlOO
for Township purposes alone ; if that amount
was spent—or even half • f it, yearly, in

making side-walk's, repairing roads and bridges.

and providing for public accommod.dion, to-

gether with tin; commutation money for statute

labor, we would be far better oil*, and would
not be called upon every season to append
our nam: I to subscription for this or that lo-

cal purpose. Wc could then have our own
local law* suited' to the requirements of the
place, and they could be so framed as to form
a guarantee to public property. The incon-
venience of adapting Township laws to the
want* of the Village, and the ennsequent trou-
ble in carrying them out, would then be done
awny with. ,

p
Objections arc raised by sonic, on the ground

that taxes would be increased. This we do
not believe

; but, for argument sake we will

admit it. What if tlicy are increased a trifle ?

Is not the money expended for the special
benefit of the localityJ The way ihe matter
now stands year after year subscriptions are
elicited for some local purpose, and if the
amount was placed upon the assesment roll, it

would only be collected in another fcr.n. AH
would, then have to bear their ahare in-

alead of a part. But let us see what the
figures «ate in regard to increased taxation.

Five Coiincihnen, say,, , , ,.£7 10
Clerk and Treasurer, say... 12 10
Assessor ec Collector 10 Q

To*al MO
Tins would leave us about £70 to expend

• for local improvements yearly, at our present
rates; and when wc get our Library and
School House paid for, the taxes would indeed
be moderate—for the increase in the value of
proper ty and the rapid extension of the village

\ would keep pace with the. extra amount of
funds required in future years. The expenses
of the Town Inspector would not have to be
borne by the Town-but by those who violate
Municipal laws. In the above calculation we
have also left out about £17 10 of commuta-
tion money, which would enable us to expend
over £100 .a year for local improvements,
with life same taxes, where we now expend
half that amount.

LShorlly after.we took the management of
the Era, the * subject of Incorporation wa5

• agitated, and three different parties canvassed
the place to see if there were inhabitants
enough to comply with the Statuie. At that
lima we believe there were not j but Ihe great
inerenu. during the past year will now give a
•efficiency. Wehnyo not room lo say more
»Ms weekj.but enough has been said to lead
reasoning, people- to think, and we 'hope, to
m'ihmii<imi<ml r- i:

. ;.;
";' '•

;

Attorney General I)rmntnoMd,>Yrj:ut*m, Pmiitr ol
Nkolet, Fortier of IMIii;ha-iso, Fournior, Praser
JurKsnu, Loran«tr. I,yoii, Atlhrhov Ooricral Mac-
•loiialJ, Sir A. H. McNab. Marcliildon, Moriii, Afor-
mm> of aiRpir^ 'ParreJI, Pairipk. Pouh'pt, Powell,
Sohi-itor Genera Ro;a/ lto» of Northu.>.l>er!and
Jja^t, 8haw, polirilor Ocijernl 8»,Uh, .Smith of
\ ictorla, Spcoco, Stevenson, Tncho, Thitnudcau
ami 1Urcuttc—40. .• • > -• , . //Km— Mcj*i«ui?

.. Aikin», . nourasso. Drown.
Bureau, Ca^aylt, Daou&t ofTwo Mountain!*, DcWitt,
Dorion of Montreal, Pc-rtfo; Oah, Gill, Ouevren10.1t
Hattroart, Hollon, Labello, twttton: harwill, humv
den, Jlucdonold of Qleuxary; Mackenzie, Maseon,
Mattrce, Mtrritt, MoueCnaj^ Muuro, i'oj pi, Poulir>.
tunkiii, Hobinson.Sumhof Northumberland \Vf*>\
Valois, and- Youog--32 • 1 •ry

-r .- ^- _-^,-^-^ ^ ^^ s-*t r * A

Protection .to Upper Canada*

' f

i •!* iTHE SEIGXOttUL TEXURK BILL» „

In Assombiyi on Tuosdny Nov.. 22nd.

Mr. Lnngton moved, that whenever, any
money is paid nut ot\ or nny dobenturos nro
issued upon (ho credit of tho Consolidated
Uovcnuo Fund, in- reapcet of expenditure
authop'zed by this liill, and not'|irovided for
by tho sources of Rovonuo therein specially
named, then n similar, sum, or tho prouccdu
of debentures to aJth&amouht, shall ha paid
in to thp Upper Cnnado. Muncipality Fund

;

and the yens woro, JJfiM. Urown, -Church,
Klinlr. Foley, Frazcr,

; Ilenman, Langton,
Lnrwill, Lumsden^-.MacdrJnnld of..GIorigary
and of Cornwall,,. Mackenzie, MeKerlin.
iMathcson, .Mouice.Munro, Patrick, PowolU
Scatchard, Sydney. 'Smith, WiUsou,—22. ;

Of course Sir 'Allan Macnab, CayJey,
Spcnce, Turrolte, Chaveau, Cry-slcr, Di'urmJ
mond. Ilolmn, Lyon, Macbeth, J. A.4loc-
donald, Niles, Rankin, llobinson, Roblin,
Ross, Ross, Sol. Gen. Smith, .Southwick,
end many French member*' voted nays.

—

total 53. . . . .

Mr. Mason moved the following Proviso
that the provision for this Section shall ap-
ply only 10 Seignors who havo acquired their
Seigniories from othor parties by purchaso,
and not to Seigniors who may have acquired
Seignoiories by inheritance, and who them*
selves or whose ancestors have imposed high-
er duos or charges, restrictions or reserva-
tions other than those defined in this Ad.—
Tho Upper Canada members who yotfiil yea
were only, 8, viz;

Brown, Foley, Frazer, IIarlman,
(
Larwill,

Macdonnld of Qlengary, Meckenzjo, Mc-
Kcrlie, end no others. '

Lost.
Mr. Wilson moved to nmend. the Bill, thet.

the rents now lawfully payable by such Cen -

sitariesns ncquired their lands by purchase
under existing rcnis,shail not he paid out of
tho funds of this'Province, but such Consit-
aire? (cultivated), on .commuting with Seig-
niors. The Upper Canada members who
voted with Mr. Vvilson were only IS. viz ;?

Aikins, Bell, Brown, Flint, Foley, Frazer,
Harlman, Langioh,Larwilj,J.S. Macdonald,
Mackenzie, McKorlio, Mattice Munro, end
Scatchord.—Message,

The House.—A large number, of mem-
bers have left Quebec, but the Ministry are
still pushing impo/tanl measures through.
Sir Allan AlcNab actually announced the oth-

er day that they intended to pass thpfri hotch-
potch Council Bill !—after giving the House
and the Country to undcrsiand that adjourn-
ment was about to. take place t This : would
be in perfect keeping with the other Coalition
tricks, Candor, truth, honesty, and fair play,
have been erased from the code of coalition
pr n fee. We believe they have been compell-
ed to abandon Ibis trick, probabfy by the inter-

ference of the Governor General. ., Sir Allan
NcNah, in answer to McDonald, of Glengary,
on Monday night, said he expected to be ready
for an adjournment on Friday next.

—

-yorth
American.

,

"
;;
.\ , ;

-CLERGY Reserve « Adj-jstmknmt" bill
Passed 1—We learn that this tricky measure
has passed the Upper House, and only awaits
the Governor's sanction. It was thought
that "t would behold back until the Seignorial

Tenure Bill passedfjbul'the Reserve Bill is too
important to flie

i
interests of the endowed

Churches of bnlb - Upper and Lower Canada
to he linked with ony other measure; It will

pass, because it -endows, the Churches of Eng-
land and Scotland wUh about a million ofthe
public funds, anil affirms the principle, that
State endowments are right, and must be m»-
held! This is alMbeCat holies of Lowe/Can'i
adi want. Three cheers for- tho Coalition I

and one more for R#B£rt St'EXCE. M-^North
American. *l: "' "* |,l

_

,
' ,v * J -

It is alntcd that- bis vExc'oHeney Sir Ed-
mund Head, has appointed Viscount Curvy
son of tho Earl of Alhemarler Civil Secro-
tnry. and Suporinto;ident GeiioraV of. Indian
Affairs, ir> roonxc'of Lawrence Oliphnnt,
Esq., \ylio resigas his appointed, and returns
to^ngknd with Lord Elgin.—OolorAst. .

^doVKRNORBHIPO^UTAIt.—It is BUg^Ot-
od fn qoorlors likoly to bo. well •informed,

ih^t thegenoral impression Is not well-found-

dj* which prcsumoi tho 1 Govornorshlp of

JJAih to bo vncant because/ iho limo (or V/htch

HrioifAM Youno wnsappblntod hasfx'plred.

h Is said iho oct 'of Congress titovides epoci.

ntly that tho Governor shall continuo in

ofiico ofier Iho expiration of h'm term, uniil

suueossor is appointed to replace him. If

?2i Brtoma** is Jpyprnor.yct, and may bo
ujilll Mt^l'iKRCK (inds nervo enough to nil*

poiht,/ni)d(o com)>etnnt
,

inan loocc'opi the np.

poiiitrncnl. Ono who is personally ncquoiht.

cd willi tho appoaranco of nfTnirs in Ulnh
suggests tlyi| ^ .ve^v .li'lle* ifiiy> will moko
|l!o (ItnU fjUcjiiorS tar- enMorOf sollomoht

than it is now j—that tho ** Saints" oro fait

1ice'hnlf)gdlftg'UHtJ*rwnh Ihe libeVtinlln^ and

shamelv»<tjj)f^fli^yfj|f)f
:
tjifeirchpifs, nro

hnsioriing Mvny 10 Cnlifurnta or back to tho

seillcinciiH,p'nnd ilmt in nrmihcr year, Hnio-
ua.nS wuulil find U'h'aVd to*ftflcp his motley

company tngotltor dvoiilwithhut any oulsido

inierfcrenco. Wo fall to find onymdicn-
lions of sucVspcndy (Jcclino, how^over." Wo
hopo iho'l'rejldcnt will not wail for tho slaw,

natural prodess of belief from tho clisgrnco

that iho'prhciico of Polygamy in Utah on-
lails upon oitr'Uiilbiuj A httfo firmness and
Jncksnninn bohnvior would sottlo (ho question

early.iWVVy, Siitt:' <>
.

: •'

.

Lkoiamth'}; OouNori. \iu,u—Wo nro
surprised lo aco lliat tho ministry aciually

propOKo to bring forwnrd the LegislaijvQ

Council Bill boforo tho ndjournmoiit. One
half tho membors havo gone home, some of
thcin ill, hul others under tho* impression

that nftcr finishing iho buainoss now boforo
it, -tho Lcgi*lnturo would nijourn. Nut-
withstanding this tho -ministry aro bringing
forward now measures of oven greater im-
portance than those that ' havo gone boforo

nnd ore hurrying Ihcm through nt railroad

speed, •' Members aro wenried by the word
they havo gone through,-and' tho sickness
which many of thern havo suffered, and tho
ministry no doubt hope thnt'lhey will Aip

through many wrong, things, without close

examination by' prolonging' tho session.

—

What tho. ministry* nro'^trying to do* on a
largo scale, private members, flltompt in a
smnll way. The Quetjoc correspondent of

tho Montroal Gazette -snys :— .

M I: hoar choihdr pnvatn bill attempt to be
smugglod through wns to incorporate a Com-
pany, with thinltin'g privilegos boforo nny
storik should be paid-up, under tho nnme of
n Lifo Assurnnco Company. Now is tho
timo for jobs and sjteculutfons So lie arnugglcd

ihrotigh.iif ever, ."/fhe (Ilouso Is thin nnd
but fow'inemboisexnmiho private bills care-

fully} but a 'few. and- among thorn I must
give llid chief credit to Air. Hrown, keep
thoir oyes open' and watch all these ihings
carcfully'atlho table in Cornmifle", while
oihora arb ploying with paper bells, and
kicking up a row generally. Several Mi-
ning Companies nrc pulling charters through,
and generally"ask to be allowed to commence
operations with a small amount paid in,

1'—
Glebe. • '•

J.
-

—

The 1 Hamilton Gazette earnestly intreats

Her tiracious Majesty Queen Victoria, to pay
a visit to her dominions in Canada. We are
sure- that every loyal man will echo the wish,

and would heartily rejoice if it were gratified.

Not only would bhe delight the hearts of her
subjects in these regions, but she* would have
an opportunity of "surveying scenery unequal-
led in the world for grandeur and beauty, of
observingthc gloriesof 6ur brilliant hktes and
the purity of our majestic waters^ We could
grow eloquent in describing all t^advanlao-es
of the. Hsil to our most gracious sovereign,
but we fear it is of no use. Boldly as she has
broken tbrough the trammels of 'state, we fear

an .Atlantic voyage would be to, much for,her
courage.. It would create a revolution among
the red-tapists and the etiquetttsts. Visions
of Russian squadrons snapping up her yacht
on its voyage, or of, Yankee filibusters carry-
ing her off bodily whb'n she crossed to Goat
Island, to get a Jqok at the Falls from the
American side, would float before John BnllV
enlarged' eyes, and the scheme' would he voted
preposterous; There is no real dfficulty in
the way, hoitever. ' The r6yal squadron wliich
almost efery year rides on the rough waters
of the Channel, might very easily make a
stretch across the.Atlantic to Quebec 5 Her
Majesty mighl see totfn and country; field and
flood, lake and cataract, and be back in Buck-
ingham Palace within the time which she usual-
ly spends at Balmoral every year.—G/c^,

"Postal MANAGEMENT^-Among the new
contracts made during 1^55, by Mr. Camer-
on. I find 43000 paid to Sir Geo. Lempose
Robinson, Jones' ^ Co.: for Ihe seasoj—

6

limes a week per steamer, between Bvtown
and Montreal,:' •

'
'•

-
'

Also $7,00 for the year—to C. Hough^-a
daily mail between Quebec and Montreal, in a
two horse vehicle.' •-•..-

And $G,«08/or the season, to George
Mink, «x limes a week, between Kingston
and Montreal. The contract goes to ISoG—
in a stage.

And $2026 for a daily mail in passenger
stage, between Cobourg and Toronto—to W.
Wetler. : : -

Among the previous contracts in force, for

a quarter, per steamer, between Montreal and
Qucbec,58 trips at jB'JO'per trip, $1170, to
Ur.Torance.- Between Kingston and Mon*
trcal, to John Hamilton-, £984. Between
Hamilton and Kingston G2J trips per, X20, to
O. Bethune, J6'I250. Another quarter (0
Bethune £1580.' Do. > Jpbn Hamilton
£1285. . Do. to p.* Torrance J51600.

Mr. Eovilr*s bilj [Quebec] for printing for

the post-offices »'£l'991> Vast sums arc
'paijL to'iayorite newspapers, top, for adverti-
^j}^;-—Message.-', ',

"'

,lj8T«IATE8 os- 185i,.—Th.p totnl.rovQnuo
of the Trovincos for 183-1, is estimated at
£1,439,529, nnd tho, -jotnl. expenditure for
tho sarno period, at £0ai),584. .Of tho for-
mer erriojinl,' tho.cusiqms makes up £1,150
000 jpxeisp, £-20,000 5 banlc imports. £25'
00p.;. revenue frpm public Wprfwj £i00,000*
cneual; rpyepue,. ^20,000 ; law Yen hind-
£4,500 ; militio fiijes, £^0, and forrUerial
£100.000. In tho expunseawe find, £50 000
given. as a grant for public schools; allow-
nnca, Jo. .Agricultural Societies £|G,00O •

indemnity lo members during the past and
presenttfJ^S/MfM ; on account of ex-
penses of Um Triq ty House, Quebec oml
Alontreal, and for. tho maintenance of light-
houses in Uppox Canada, £18,000. The
expenses for col/cction the .public rovonuo
airjpunted to £50.000; for collecting the
oxcise, '£-1,000, and for lemtoi'ial rovoiiuo.

. —-.-.i--^r-T *T^^"
''—

OT'Tlib.lW O'/nco Ibpnrlmcnt pays
nnually for rent at^lyt^nn £50—Kingston '£t0-r-
Hfttullt/in £100—l!3llovillo £40—Ura[>t?ord £50—
lirocVvillD £50—Chnihnm £30—Cvbourg £50—
Corntrnll £.10-0nlt £30-(Jodciirh £30— Jy»n-

doo >*50—Krtgwft £30-^Pcrlh £30—Peter toxo

^30—Pert Hope £50—Prc-.cott £50-\Vc->d3jock
£30.

j^-^^ j- , ****_ ^ , j »j

'*+**S<*4-HXs-
TEUGflAPH,

'

\ fcEQISLATITB ASpEWBlY.' ,

Quedkc, Dec. 7ih.

Tho House was occupied with tho silling of
Iho committee of supply, during wjiieh- iJjo

whole of tho items for tniscollAneods- «crvicl((
wcro passed through without amendment. To-
night tho House is again i.i'coinmiltc'P'of eiTp-
|ily, and is procec4ing;With iho appropriations
f»r public works, •

On motion of Mr. Smith of Northumberland,
an address to hid Excellency wasorUunid for
information, respecting Iho debentures nf the
Ontario Sirncoo and Huron Jtailroad for tho d«o
nf iho Sulucl CominiUco in ohaigo against tho
ministers. A mossago was recuivcul from the
Legislative Council assenling to tho following
wife

. .«.

To cnnblo thp Judges of Cou'niy Courts to
nppoint <lunuiios under certain vircumtiancos

—

Survey 'of Township of Hertford—Niagara Sub-
nunsion Hridge Compay— Inspeclinn of Ashfc
Hill— Incorporation of City of Oltawa—Naiu-
lalizalion hows Amondment Bill—Municipal
Council of Qtonnbee Bill—North Shoto jtejhoatl

—Mutual Aftsutanco of Fabriqups—to enable
Mr. Itilchio to sell lands—lo extend Limited
Partnership Act—lo relievo Evangelical Luihe-
ran Churcli Upper Canada Bill—lo pormit the
Incorporation of Piera, Dock?, &c.

In iho Legislative Council to-day Iho feig-
norial Tuunro hill was roferred lo a apecial
corriuiiltuu with iho consent of thu Miuistorial
mombors in tho Houso.

Quebec, 8th Dec.

Lost night iho House continued during the
whole timo in com milteo of sopply, and passed
through tho whole of the voles of supply fur ihe
public works. Only one iiein was altered.—
That was, Quebec Post Ofiico from £9,01)0 to
£5000, by consont of the Ministry— it appear-
ing that llicro was still an unexpended appro-
priation on hand of £4,000. One item of Xti'XK)

Was fur .repairing Durham Terrace ol Quebec.
Mr. Itruwn opposed this vole, and Mr. Uib-

in&on, thought he said ho would not vote against
it as tho money was spent, declared he could
not tell how it was possible lo have laid but ;*o

much money on iho work, which besides not
only had not been sanctioned by Parliament,
but never would have been snnclidnud bylhem
had it been brought bsforu them. Vole car-
ried, 32 lo 17.

Boring the course of tho evening. Mr. Ly-
on slated that certain water powers on iho
Chats Canal had been given away lo Messis,
Egan McLncklan without any payment.

After passing lhiou«h tho soveial items of
Iho Ihmrd uf \yorks Estimate, thu Houfe re-
ceived thu Uoporl of the Committee of the
Whole, upon certain Resolutions proposed by
Mr. Drummond, with reference to the Montrual
H.uhor. -'

Mr. Ilincks slrongly opposeJ, all djng that
though he approved of Mr. Voun '*s plan inclu-
ding that furthe Docks, bethought the proposal
of Mr. Drurnmoud to constitute tho commis-
niou hy alluwing ihe Hoard of T.-ade to clioo-re
ilnce members and the Goveriimenl'to appjint
two, was exceedingly vicious in principle.

—

Tho Harbor ought to bo a local work, or if nol,
wholly a*(jovoniinent one. He then went on
to say that the Government, while lie was Pre-
mier, had agreed thai the Commission should
consist of five members,—two lo ho appointed
byIho Hoard of Trado, two by tho Corporation,
aud they to chooic another. This had given
satisfaction lo all, but it appeared every Ibin2
must yield before Mr. Young, In short, the
Government was a pack of wiped spaniels.

Mr. Drurnmoud said that the proposal spo-
ken of by Mr. H. had been made up with a
view to prevent the carrying out of Mr. Young's
plan for Docks without the consent of ihe cit-

izenn, but that was given up, and though he was
quite ready to (jive the citizens a voice in the
management of the Harbor, he thought it

would be unwise to risk the toss of Ihe service

of Mr. Young, who had effected eo much for

Lake St. Peter, ct least uniil that work was
completed.

The Resolutions were finally carried, leaving

out that relating lo the Commission.
The House sits to-morrow instead of to-day,

this being a.fete day.
The Select Committee of the -Legislative

Council to which thu Seignorial Bill was refer-

red, have gone through a great many of its clau-

ses to-day.

In the telegraph report of tho 5th of Decem-
ber, 1851, on tho division upon Mr. Brown'd
motion to do away with the observance of Sec-

tarian Holidays, Farnil should have been
"Lnrwill." (lie other name might perhaps
be mistaken fur that of O'Farrcll, which would
make him give a veiy singular vote.

Quebec, Dec. 9th.

To-day, tho House met at 10 o'clock. The
following bills were read a second lime and re-

ferred to a Special Committee,* viz :—To dis-

continue the practice of holding le»al sales on
Sunday } to amend Iho law relative to writs ol

Prerogative; to authorize Actions by Over-
seers of Roads.

The bill lo amend the Act relative to offences

against the person having been read a second
time, was referred to a Special Committee on
the Bill to nmend the Criminal Law. •

The Bill to incorporate the Locomotive and
Steam Forge Company was read a second time,
and Referred to a Private Rill Committee.
The Bills to amend the Tariff, and to amend

tho Building Society's Act, were read a second
time, and referred to a Committee of ihe whole.
Tho bill to amend Ihe Montreal and New

York Railroad Act, and the Act to avoid doubts
respecting Iho said Act ; To qmond tho Cham-
plain and St. Lawrence Railway Co. Act, and
to incorporate the Pelerboio and- Mud Lake
Company, were read a second time and refer-
red lo tho Railroad Committee.
,Thu following bills were passed through

Committee of the whole:—
To incorporate the British American Friend-

ly Society; St. Francis College; Montreal Dis-
pensary; Montreal University; Lyin^-in Hos-
oilal ; Kingscy Slate Works, and Shipton Slate
Works.
Messages were received from the Legislative

Council, announcing the assent of lhat body to
the following bills;—
To relievo the Evangolical German Congre-

gation; To incorporate the Canada Copper
Company ; Promissory Notes ; Holiday Bill

;

Meganlio Mining Company
j Quebec and St.

Francis Mining and Exploring Company.: Que-
bec and Saguchay Railway; Ziun Church
Montreal ; and the Clergy Reserves Bill.
(Something is left out hero in iho report ; but

wo anticipate tho House is discussing tho esli-
malos, by what follows.)

That it 'Is the undoubted privilege of this
House, and the highest security for tho right
and liberty of the subject thai no expenditure
of th*i pub|i6 monies shall bo made by iho Gx*
eontive, unl jt tho express ^auction of Parliament
nhaii have been obtained ; that in defiance of
this undoubted constitutional safeguard, ibid
House learns with alarm lhat during the year
about to expire monies have been" taken from
Iho public chest 16 defray Ihe necessary expen-
sea of Government works ; and enterprises, in-
volving large liabilities,'havo been undertaken
and carried on with the public monies, on the
cole responsibility of the Lxeoutivo, and 'that m

tho opinion of this Hour?, Bilch.
(
u'naulhoriccd

expenditure of tho pubtio money is .unconstitu-

tional," nod a dangotous violation of tho rights

of tho people. •
.

The-Atfornoy General moved in
a
amendment,

to oxpungo nil oftor "that," and insqrt thu fol-

lowing;: '"..«« *
i - '. ' «

Tho expondiluro which has been incurred

the present year on certain public works on tho

Saint Lawrence River and Wolland Canal,

nnd for which an appropriation is now sought,

could nol havo beondolnyed without detriment

to the public wirvico bntl serious injury'lo works,

of vast utility, which bad b^o'r'i cornrnopced un-

der Iho authority of the former Parliament,

that it be further resolved, that in sanctioning

tho expenditure which has been made in an-

ticipatrng of Iho approval of Parliament, this

House does not want, nor is it assumed, that

tho Kxocuiivo havo desired lo Irene' upjn Ihe

anticipating* privileges of Parliament and Iho

constitutional rights of Ihe people.

Quebec, Deo.. II.

The following Bills woro read'n third lime,

viz :— .-

To incorporate Iho B. A. Friendly Society
;

Montreal 'Dispensary ; Montreal Ouiversiiy
;

Lyiug-ln Hospital; King«s«v Slate Worki;
Shipton Slnlo. Works', and lue Act relating lo

(ho Customs'. Duliej.

Sir Allan MoNnh, in answer to Mr. McDon-
ald of Glengnry,' said, lhat he hoped tho public
besnois would be in a plate to allow an ad-
journment on Friday next.

The House then proceeded lo consider the
?ue;tion of concurrence on the report of the
'ommitiee, and had not comu to a decpuon
when Iho report left at six o'clock.

Qurbec, DoovYSih.

Last night, after the report'loft,' iho Hoine in

Commillco on VYayx and Sfoans, passed a reso-
lution authorizing n loan of £350,000.
The Commillco then pa.iscd resolutions, re-

ported from Committee of iho whole.
Mr. Morin then introduced a Bill, further to

provide for freedom of election j second read-
injy to-morrow.

To-night, Mr. Dorion of Drummond having
moved for an addrcs? for the free transmission
of-rtew»papprs aud periodicals—
The Post Master General Mr. Spcnce, sard

he hoped tho motion would ho withdrawn.

—

He co:ihl say nothing decided about il at thai
moment, but he believed thai after ihe recess,
he should be able to bring down a measure
lhat would be satisfactory to ihe member Utt

Drummond. Hu was himself favorable to the
measure.
Mr. Brown asked whether the teller portage

would be reduced, as hud already been recom-
mended by a preceding Poil Masler General.

Mr- Spju.-e thought [l would be inconvenient
lo answer those question*, and he rupposed the
member for Lainblou would not press thai ruies-

tiou if lh* other one w\*re seuJe'l in a .-ali>fac-

lury mannci in the meantime.
A Bill 'to e->lahlij>h a Registry Office for the

County of Ailhnba-ka, was lead a first lime on
motion of Mr- Dorion.

On motion of Mr. I.anslon, an address wn*
j
ordered to ihe Governor Giuieral, for a return of

tenders and contracts for pier-. :tnd light houses
below Qiebec, sriving dates, names of parries.

amount of contract or lernlur, description of
woik, with nauie of suieiics.

In answer to aii-nurpiiiy of Mr. Rhodes the
Hop. Mr. Chab.it stated that the pieseni con-
tractors for the cit'tsui n\&ttn mail pei/ice.

Mo-srs. McKean MeLarty & Co., had mil ful-

filled their contract—they had not yet been
paid anything on account of service. -They

j
had not provided proper vessels ox dune thu du-
ty within pioper lime. Nothins official had

i

Princo Paskiowitch hasordered another corps
of 20,000 men to the Crimea.
. A de&pato'h from Princo MeneohrkofP off,
Sebastopol, Noverabor 12th, states, at Ibo daio
the bombardment continued ; tho allies bo
said had not advanced in thoir operations since
Iho 7ih, ond wcio still fortifying their lines in
the rear of 'Bafaklava.

General Liprandi was wounded on tho pth.
Further details of the batllo of Iho 5th Nov.,

'

called the batllo of tho Inkerman, had been
received by the arrival of ihoBteamer-7Ucmq-
ouf. at Marseilles', iTr'ioy'tfatefihat'lh'g aitdcV-
iag force of tho. Russians- wan $$$}!& Thb
batteries were taken and ro-takon several time*.
At noon tho Russians made a con to from So.
ba^topol against tho French position, but were*
repulsed, They wcro ull1mnte|yjrhpulBfe(lfc4

Ward* lukomuri, after a bloody banld' which
lasicd 8 hours. Their loss was 9000 killed and
wounded." **-.-•* --,.»•«

Getf. Cah'robert vras.wounded. '/i5lo|RoalJ8h
loss wni^cryVc'aVW omceisVeid Viircd;
and 96 wounded and 3 raL*sing; JlA rank ah
filo killed; 760 wounded and I5u missing.
Tho French had ono General killed and two

wounded; 14 Officers killed, and 21 wounded
The Ruisians, it is said, fired on the wounded

as well as thp detachments sent ont to bury tho
dead. - ' •-; '

> »;

. On the 7lh the JlussianA wcro pouring largo
masses from the north, and reinforcements
wcro required.

The French accoanls stato that every tbing
was prepared for the assault, but tho Allies had
determined to postpone it until the arrival of
reinforcements. -.-.-

Frlbce Napojeoif had left Ibo carap.f owinc
lo tho stateof hrs health. '

iJ|V '" ' '
•'

•'

Tho Duke of Cambridge was slightly wound
cd. . *

A despatch from Vienna, states lhat Gortscha-
kofTha? intimated. 16 'the Austrian Cabinet thai

Russia is willing to negociate a peace on iho
basis of tho four «nanmtees. ; "' *";

Lord Raglan has been raised to the rank of

-

Fitfld-Maishat.

The repnhnion of promotions for distinguish-

ed merit na* been carried into effect,

Lord Palmerston had anived in Paris, and
had daily iuierviewi with the Emperor, -JLouis

Napoleon.
Lont Dudley Stuart died at Stockholm, Np-

vernber 17.
''-

A despatch from Hamburgh, slates lhat* a
Russian squadron of 10 war steamers, made a
recoilueisfance as far as Dagre, without en?:

countering any war ship of the allies. • ' ** -' -

The m»in body of tho British fleet was at
Kiel on the 20th.

LtvrarooL M.sriKET.*.—Tho corn trade ron^
tiitues dull. A limited amount' was dune in
wheal and llour at the quotations oa Friday
last. The quality of the new Knglish flour is

nol wi*e I, which tends to maintain price* of
American. Indian Corn wilh more liberal at-

rivals is quiet . anil Is. per quarter lower. The
qnoiations of Philaileiphii and^Hllirnpre flour

Wos-l'ls per barrel. While Wheal 12*, 6.1 per
70 pounds. Mixed Indian- Com 41s; yellow
15s ; ami While 45< ?. 16* per 4fi0 pounds.

IVe change in beef nr pork. Bacon dull and
lower. At auction to-day, ^hort arid long mid-
lies sold at 35s a S7^'W per luindrcd pdntids,
nnd only pait of ihe catalogue was cleared.—
Lard slow of sale, at 5'Js a 51s per hui.drcd

pounds-.

yet :afc
t
dace but lie had nudcr-loj.l lhat

Arrival of the Pacific.

New Yors, Dec. 13:h.

Pacific arived at 11 o'clock, bringing
i?senger>.

the contractors would transfer the contract to

I the company rerc.itly incorporated, at the head
. of which were Metv*. Allan & Co., who were
' lo have several superior vessels, one of which
hail already made a voyage to Quebec. He,

believed Ihe vessels were such as would per-
form the voyage within contract linu*. and
would ask an additional bonus to establish a
weekly lino. The subject would ncciijiv the
atteiilien of the Government, and he hoped to

be able to bring matters under the attention r.f

j
Parliament when il met again; He thought

I
Ihe establishment of a weekly line deserving

|
of favoiable consideration, and hoped he thould

! be able to compel the vessels lo come to Que-
; bee until November. The present line had
abandoned lhat route sooner unmcessirjly.
On the Speaker taking ihe chair, Mr; Brown

called ihe attention of ihe House to an entry in

the journals, irregular and mo-t dangerous, as
a precedent.

The ropoil of the committee on supply wa*
i
received yesterday.

The Itu'r Geri'l. asked and received leave
lo introduce a bill founded thereon. The bill

stood in the notice paper as a hill granting a
supply to Her Majesty, nnd Mich as the Hou<e
supposed it, when leave was granted ; but it

now appeared from the Journals thai ihe bill

actually introduced was an appropriation bill

which could only be introduced ou ihe report of
the Ways and Means Committee, and that

Committee had not then even sat.

Af ersjMie di=cm.*t?n, Mr. Brown's objection
was sustained, und the proceedings oa the bill

were quashed. At a later stage "the Inspector
General proposed lhat the retioil of the Ways
and Means should be referred back to the said
Commiiiee loallow ceitaiu ictululions which
he hud omitted, to propose at its last stage.

Mr. Brown objected, lhat the Inspector Gen
eral had cloicd the Committee of Ways and
Means, and could noV re-upen it without Ihe
express order of the House. *

Aftersome warmdiscu^ion in which McNab
Sanfield McDonald, Cayley, Hincks, J. A.
Macdonald, Dorion, Holton and Cauchon took
part, Mr. Brown's objection was sustained.

—

The previous proceedings of Iho Committee
were quashed and an ordarof ihe House passed
that ihe proceedings of tho Committee com-
mence De Novo.
Tho House is now proceeding with the se-

cond reading of the Franchise Act. .

Arrival of the Union-
New Yoik, Dec. 9th.

Tho United Slates mail M^amshin Union,
Capt. Adams, arrived last night, at I o'clock,

bringing 4 days later news from Europe, hav-
ing left Havre on the 21st uli., aud Southamp-
ton on thu *2'2ud.

The Cunard steamer Niagara fiom Boston,

reachr.d Liverpool on the 10th.

The despatch of reinforcements to the seat of
war continued without intermission. Every
available steamship was laken up by the Gov-
ernment for ihe purpose, and it is staled in the

London TVmesythm ihe Briiish Government is

now paying at tho rate of £3,000,0*00 6ter!in«

per annum, for thu charter of steamers alone,

besides tho co?t of fuel.

The alarm m England seema to be subsiJing

as to the position of the allied armies in the

Crimea. A winter campaign in iho Crimea
will evidently take place, and wooden barracks

for 20,000 men are being shipped bythe British

Government.
A despatch from Bataklava of ihe 5th of

November, . received via Vienna, states lhat

more reinforcement for iho allies were arriving

at tho raio of tOO^mcn daily.

Rolh armies hatlcompleted their 3rd parallels

which were connected together by moauVof a

trench. Tho allies were obliged 10 form-coun-
termines.

Russian news stales lhat the allies having
received considerable reinforcement on tho 6th,

7lh aud Sthi.mailo a demonstratioq against tho
left flank of 'Russians.—the. latler.ieiired from
tho plateau to iho' rigjit baiik of the Sohernaga.

15,000 of: tho g^rusodof-Kitphon'oir had
m«chodio0d««i -- < v''

1 -* -

"*
: <7r '

_

The
It t pi

Market nearly unchanged—choice llour held

at 1 -Is Western flour quoted 42s 4 a dtis 6d :

whi*at unchanged rorn 'Ms.

Both parlies are hurrying op reinforcement*,

and another great battle is expected before Se-
bastopol falls.

France and, England have nolified Austria,

Prussia and iho German States, that th-y no
lon«er recognize the four points, but iniend to

hold the Crimea and dictate their own term* of

peace.
The PaeiJicWft Liverpool nnThmsdny morn-

ing, Nov. 20, al 7 o'clock. The Arabia arriv-

ed out on the *26th Nor. The Niagara left

Liverpool on the 25th November, wilh the otlh

Regiment of Infantry, aul a few companies of

the 59th nnd Artillery for the Crimea.
Tho Diplomatists ofRussia, Austria, Prussia,

arid lesser German States, arc puUiy active.

The following isa verbatim copy of the order

conveyed by Captain Nolan lo Lord Lucnn and
the Earl of Cardigan, the mifuiidcrstandins; of

which caused a brilliant but disastrous charge

•<f ihe light cavalry;

—

** Loid Uuslan wishes the cavalry toadvance
rapidly lo feel the enemy, and try to prevent

theircarryina iheguns. Troop of horse, artil-

lery may accompany. / - 4 J,J - -• '

(Siylied.) •^ R. AinKV.
Tho allied Gpncra/s hnre demanded an ex-

planation from Mei^chikofT respect iiiiMhe order

.•^aid to have been' issued by htm lo give no
quarter. A Russian General who gave orders

to his men to kill the wounded, has been laken

prisoner and banned.

The London 7Ym«of the 25ih published tho

-

following brief announcement, fnrwarded from

Constantinople lo Semlin by couriers, and
theme from Vienna by lelegmph. The de-

spatch is dale ConstantinnplerNov. 16th :—
"On the Lhh, the Russians attacked ihe

French lines but were repulsed, and loss great

on both sides. The Russiaus have received

further reinforcements.

Menschikolt informs the Emperor that the

damage done by the lire of ihe besiegers is re-

paired, and lhat the' garrison is in cood condi-

tion. He admits however, that his fosses have

been great. - •" '"•*" '•'-

Prince Menshikofl, writing on the 14tb, je«

ports lhat the besiegers' works were suspended,

and their bombardment had almost ceased

entirely on the 18th. This intelligence was

telegraphed via Warsaw.
Between the 9th and lo'.h, 23,CO0 "additional

French troops loft Constantinople for tho

Crimea; 10,000- Turks ami 6,500 Egyptians

ha»l also laken their departure.

The Journal of Constantinople says, that

40,000 mote Turks will be shipped with all

speed. *

The reinforcements despatched from France

and England, on hearing of the battle of Nov.

5 w-eie beginning to arrive. 1200 men had

landed from ihe Steamer Qtrcen of the South,

and other.steamers must ijave J^ea near thoir

destination, when ihe mairleft:
-*"

At Ihe mouth of the river, bqlpha. Irrelve

transports belonging to the allies \vere wrecker!

and the crews, tell into thq bands of the Rus-

sians. Two steamers anil n screw ftigato wpro

driven ashom but. were got oIT. The weather

coniiuued stormy to tho I9th, the Russians Re-

counts feay tho allies lost, more than tweaiy-

fivo transmits and ships of war. "/ '

An Egyptian three decker, commanded by

Mufti Mejehat, went, down in the storm of the

19th with Admiral Ifassail Pacha and 700 mon,

as previously reported.*
\ v-rn._rv.y-

Napbleoti's lelter to the Fronon ItootajiUbe

Crimea says, a powerful diyoreipn is tooe made
in Bessarabia.

Thu blockade of Odessa is renewed. , Tlje

Russians aro fortifying it by sea and land. ; •.

It was reported al Kiel on tho 23rd
;
by a tolo-

graph despatch thoro-oo tho 19th

-

r

or SOlhi'lhat.

a portion of tho Russian fleel left Holsingfori

and captured 2 British Cruisers in the gulpbof

Finland. "-

_J

Tho Briiijb flei.t^seinlin.lfloLbiy.

A despatch from Vienna, dated.^h,w.v (1

is now offumod that Austria has eecopted, WJta

eome slight alterations; the proposition) con*

tain'edin tho Russian nolo of tho'l5thi'-•>**v
.
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poffmarlcet, Friday, Dec* 15th, 1654.

, .EOpAE XI ATT Bit,, ,-,
*

ft?" Wo aro glad to bo oblo lo mk that

tfr.Saii^V?f»tox.brvi
a during fttftMtf'^ft&fc

•mended -very rapidly. Vro hope lo ceo him quite

coatatCKCpt In n few vrooVe.

(j^/Wq direct attention to An Atjvcrtisc-

mcit in lliis day's Issue from Mr D.Buiuhuko.—
Jlli shop is. replete with cverjIbjngreciMlied In n
counUy store,' and judging fioni arfiefc-i wo priced,

ho i«'•dUng. very' low. Ladies aiid genui, ttoW

iq tho l't"o"|d g« tlio worth ofyour money aud tlio

right cliango back,

07^ Charity, tnio clinniy bogino at homo.
We Use a cose In point. It wm ascertained the

begiuninR of tide.tfeek *)wt tf(i atjed woman named
Mra^JPifli-Vncantlic Jtn.ilway^lnUop, waa liv$n]f in

cxtrcino poverty, having neither provUlona or JTuof

Jt vol) therefore deemed advisable by sonic «/ oiir

business men—in fuct,wo believe it originated villi
J<wrrii'CA*'»«ftii lKv|.v^"»t» fiuUcripfion should
IcUWn np ; nnd wo n& glad to bo able to stato

flat this project met with vory good ouccoss— Mr.
<l4'UicifGBorr;liByJiiB rolloclcj £G JOs, In cash;
besides tvttifof! apjiaityjlrdrisionj; Ad* ' Wir/peV.
pto of. Newmarket rinvo over been ready to load a
Iielpiiig band to tlio;poor Ahd needy, ns exhibfced
In the present iiiMance.

, - Toninto I)c« Hili,165f/ ;

Tho (inly chiuigc in llio Markcto worthy of nolo
{a lho foil In price of Wheal/—It It now only brimr*
Jjig7flu ?8 Cd. ..

Eft*,
* r

"

In California,' ati tho fill* of Apii), 1851* Johw
Wauxkr. Krf|^lahsof8cBrl>oroUutiudu

t
And former*

ty of fliglilimr]

!n Aurora, formerly of Xewi nitritet, Mrft Sornh
<.r«mt% lho gloved wife of John (Drot\o, op tHq 14lh
lu^E.J nit 67 rear*-

'

t'Viciitlfi «nu KgjK-lolfl^ lr>nlUn

J

lho funeral cm SnlVnlay wonting the lGlh fnsl. ot
ifl o'clock, a. Wi

j
- .-

"hew advertisementsT^

' ^SStoiilE
-nrr

Nc\v

/

WANTKD 400 Buahol* of Potatoei. Immcdl*
,
*b:ly

# pt tlio Drittannta Ifoute, Ifowmarktt,
for which a,^jd prfco w»l bo alien, i ;

1

; - : ,
- E. It. HENDERSON. *:

Kcwmarkcl, Doc U, 1651 ' 45ml •

ItRMOVAJL!!

MlHiucry Bstabllslmient/

.

Tiie MI58KS* MALtOY
. (rnOK coci/mtfii,) •

MHliaory Establishment
,„?hi n"- t"

Ua
',5ft ""'M.001; '" ,,l° North Atnenom',

»wo stock or UiUlnery q^, nro now rcd
(0 execute BllO&r, with which ihoy m»y bo ft'-torrd, »ith tfnrfnu, and /?«^a/r*. '

"
Parisj Loudon & New Vork Fashions

WA>f
T.KD^.ScTorM Apprenliecs to tho Millinery

Fall Dry Goods.
niHE eubecriber h« ja^t to hand u larpa and

fin* r 11

*^qkof f«" D'y °V)d«( comliiing Jo

r WOOL AND GALA PLAIDS/
Freocb Aforcooo, 0*boyrgff, Fj«nMlat Blanket*,
rora,4c,Ac In tho

©rocery Bo^a^tmont
VTIIi bo found 6% owftl & choice lot of T«fi, Coffee*,
tepice* By^.i,^ 4^ w|,ich for quality and cheapntKi
cannot U>. wpMscg* ty any hu>i^ In Toronto.

., ,
" JOHN ROWLAND,

isorth-vttt corner of Yonge arid Qu«t».Sfff.,

Toronto, if- II

; t. _ J_rz,»ir7r^c:-*.-^
b

'* * t.

J. lyon

II U 11 It AIL! FO Hi

SOMETHING NEW!
'

• #

New Sloro & New & Cheap Gocds

!

^ -
'

—

'*"
'

jPlfE Uudprsi«ned najwetfolly informs lho Ju-
J. hnhilnitla of Wliiichmvli and fimromidini;

I'tin'UEhljkS flint ho h»s openrd, iii ihat l«rp« nmt
gpiwlooa IhiiMhi^ lately erected hy Mr. W.aTChirk,
ou Wafer Hi rod, near th<» post Oflice. tho

LAHGESt Mb cheapest :

DRY GOODS,
Of almost every description, eoinpri-ing Staiilo and
Kaii^y Aiticlei:. that has I'Vtr bt*cn olTeied in Ncw-
markch Thc^o Coo;ls have all hcen impniled the
(ucsetit npafton, and therefore eompiiso the j.\t»-j,t

Of the Hay. Th« Ladies as well as (Wlemon ..f

una \ loh.iiy will find ihc]iisc!ve.< ngrecahly clisap-
piiinted, whrti compatiui- tUt-se (»iw«ls wiilioihers
of tnefr ptucluisofl nuidu in Ihii place, ni rcgrtrd&
Quality, SltjU- tf Prive ! A Ho. a choice coHettiim of

Teas, (groceries. Fruits.
lMltmrAltl*, CR9CKERY, OIIINA.

Glasswn re, Painty Oils, DyeSluifs
&c—all of which, n verv );ir«c Stock, mils! he dis
rws?d of speedily, to make rxmin for'Sprintj Jnipur-
tatnms; lllu pllhlie caii rely, therefore, tiiidti' rinding
priciH txtreurtif hnv !

FAUMEKS PRODUCE of nil Kind?, will be
unuzfit at Ihn Ih»!,<ti Mnrktl Price.
Tho .Snltfcrilmr hopes, Uv bUxn atteiilion to bu*U

iif.«. And Jiaving hut JS^Osk Prjok:f.JK| io be
faroted with a pnilion of puhlic patronage^

DONALD SUTHERLAND.
rsewmnrlut. Die. I lih, lf;5f. if. 15

MOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY!!

THE SiiWriber reapertfttlly calls attention lo
liiiNHW an.l Largo Slock of

» m
9

Which, in conseOocnee of ihe great demand, he has
renewed .for the third time, tliis season, and trill dis-
J*M of them at Pricts which must ensure entile

i.tuiifntctfoo J
'

. 05s* Call and Sef.!!^
™^^^—

l'lmii Puddings a n d Mince Pics

!

The undersigned has now on hand a hvge supply
of Currants and Itaisins, which he will dispose ol n't

, COST FlUOeS for the next three weeks.
t Spices. Candid j'celB, and every other article suil-
cble for the soason. '

TEAS! TEAS!

!

Kf\ Cfl'Jdir-B, of superior Young If rson Teas, at
U17 a very low-pnce-^from A to 8 lb* in a box!

India IIlibbers,
A large asiortment just received, for sale CHEAP.

K. R. JIENUERSO.V.
» *

Britlonnia Haute,
remarket, Deo. 13. 1831. 45w6

Wanted Immediately I
A T tho mmmRKET FACTORY, in.cx-
XI. change for ,; . -••;.

Cloths, SatineUs, Blankets, Flan-
nels and Knitting Yarn,

10,00 lbs. Wool,. .- "A:.:>
'

5000 SllKKPfiKINfl, , ;

\ 300 Coiidb Wood,
'

.. 50 Barrels Soap!

CUS1QM CARDING & CLOTH PRESSfNG.

\t?M»
i
u
aQ

!
ilCtUtinZ hY lhc Yar<*> "ill bo doneK ?kw
nJ ^wan-Jike maimer, audol the

r«to?y.
Interosl t0C9M at tho^31

If m -M-™ ^TORRY,>^rWor> i-W. A, CLARK, iflg*i!Rt.

Newmarket. I>oe. 13, 1854. '

tr-i5

n
DR. BURNIE,

0«8 i?«?r ajmA^-E . 0< £%<ra Druggist,
HOLLAND LANDING.

'' tad Landing, Dec. 1st, 16^4. • 4Zyl

MOTION! t » .*•';*:

A '•'
J

-tsons indohtod to the Eslnie of Jacob

jndersigiic'd Ex-
rnu«t nf'.^. 3l -

nodQ "av,niS claims on the Kitatof^C11'* 1' account properly ayUicnlicoted,

,.
r-L persons" jndehfcd to the Erfale

Z'.1 !** a« «m«o ''Avinir cloUof

<:.

ftleinent.

:.".;'
,
JVM. SKATON,

»:-..
.?HJt

E^T PKNTON,
f ^icccutdw.

MOsps KNIGJIT..

«vl

Newmnrkel, Dee. 7, 1654. tf-«

LIST OF; LKTTERSRSM; Kew,n^ po8t om*«

r^^M 1'^ ''
-

.Wlticlidl Rlefiard

n
MJ»P Mr. KeoThnn.fi-

Ofirdo.1 JuIhi SlobWnge William
ItuU-rlK A- Hrolhcr MetsreSpencer E,
f n»i ly Theodore ' - ^(ortito Mim TfnnnahMan nwrnatf Wetter Williaii

Wrighl S. Ji

40 Wji. ROK. PoitmtuUr. .

JUST RECEIVED,
Frosfiarl'a Chronicles of

England, France, and 8pain,
BrilMi ToeU-in 3 vols.

Jlrovii'K Antiqniiicfi of the Jews—2 rolfl.
C«iler|dffe*B Works.
l'nilcy'a T*\*n oIku! Ireland.

For eole cheap, at lho

Newmarket, Dec. 7.163 1.

Special Meeting I

A SPK2TAI- MKFTI SO of the Reform CentralXX Vipilanee t omrniltre. will he held in UiOCoai-
UiTTtE Koou, Newmarfcfl,

On Friday Evc.'ncxl, flic lofli hist
As many rnemhers nji con po^jhlv maho il con-

vcnient to nltend.aio respfetfnlly inv'ilcdto hepre'-
rnt. and nt^o any otheTs who may feel an interest hi
Ihe Inomph of ihe cause.

E JACK.SON,

v » . r, h ,^-.
St^y to CvmmitUe.

Aowmorkfil, Dec. 7, 1851.

LIST OF LETTISH'S
RKMAIS1XO in tlie Aurora Post Office on

l>.C':!nher If^ lt*5|.

Uownv-iu li

Hniukman Wm,
Chnppel O.iiit

I'lit'A'ards JarnoK
Fogal Mr
Ktcfcey Charles
(.fidduns John
Ilauuaii Ohadiah
KeUey Kdtvatd

Kni|>hl Win.
Lnnday Win.
Miilloy Jamrs
Ma pes Ah'icr

Mtiuhhou^e Mr
Rafferiy Francis
Hawlnt.s Ames
Sjygnftrirth John
Tincf Mary Ami

Wiiloii Samuel.
C. DOAN.f'oa/morfcr.

WHOLESALE k RETAIIr T0BA€tol^TS,
#o. 43. fCing Blrtti, Toronro,

RKSPKOTUALLY Inrile Mcrcbnnlf, Holel
Kecporo and othor* requiring Ooodn In thMr

lino, toeall and examine tholr slock, comprising tho
Iarjjc4t aitorlmentof v

Cigars,
r

roljaccos
r SnulTs, Pipes,

., PIPE TUIJE8, CIGAR CASES, .

Banff BovcvMfttctic*, Ac. dc, of any houso in tho
trade in Toronto.

^ A IAbtml Discount to Ca$h Cusiomtra.
'Toronto, Octobor 25, 1854. 38yl

Oobinei VVareroonift "

OLD STAND, MAIN STREET,
.NEWMARKET.

'"plIE EiihscriWr in returning Ihnnka (o Ma nu-
X inaroua fiicnda ond tho public In general for
[he i-ury' liberal patmiiogo hcetowcil on him einco
Ms commenreinout in business would rofipcclfdlly
inform them lliM-ho baa now ou hand a general oa-
Mrlnient of

CABINET AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Which he will difpo.c of on tlio moat teaonablo
lemiK,

All orders promptly attended; and great enre

ohco in ihi-ir cxecntion

0^>- FuntruU undertaken on the ehorUst
nalk£.+£$

JOSKPII ROTATOR D.
. hewmnrket Oct IS, ll?5l. l-v3

,
NEW STORE,

.Vex/ door to Mr. Reubrn Itobtmou't, Protpttt Strut,

NF.WAIARKET.

111IB putarilier having commenced liuaineulu
lhc now and comniodrotia STORE, two Doora

Sonih of .Mr. Rvtibeu RnbinsnnV, on
J'ROSPECT -STRKKT, NEWMARKET,

Wotihl rerpcctfolly inttmato to tho public that he ia
now prepared to offer for eatc, on lho mo?t roasonn-
Me terms, a very complotc axsortmeot of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Knilahh* for the season j embracing a choice eelec-
tinn of Silk*, Satins. Velvets, Cobonrf;, Cuahmores,
French Do Lane*. Circassian Cloth and German
Waul Plaid*. Cloaking nn'd Mohair Cloths, //o has
also, a general Stork of

GROCERIES,
Comslock's nnd other popular Medicines, nod Geo,
\\. Merchant'* ceUhralcd Garffliug Oil, Croekcrv,
Glass nnd China Ware. Window Glaw, Pntiy and
Hardware; alto, lhc very best Kngtish While J>oad,
ami Paints in all color*, ground in oil and dry, Painl
Oil, Lamp and .Machine Oil*, Turpentine, &c. The
»uhsciiuer hopes, by strict nltoiilion lo buaineM,<o
merit a share of public patronage. .

A- &-**! Jfin>h of Marketable Produce taken in
tzffta'agt for poofs.

v . ' E- HUGHES.
.Newmarket, Oct 9th, 1851. 23-lf

ristmas i

.New Crop Raisins, Currants, Figs,'
CANDID L7-:MON\ORa:\'CE AND
,;;•';-: Citron Peels,

And all other GROCERIES n\ the lowest rates.

TO prevr nilho "lime-honored" PlnmbPodtlini:
being omitted at CHRISTMAS, in conse-

quence of the high piice of Currant*, we beg to
announce lhat

—

From the 1st to the Slsl December,
ihe price will hP n. 3d. per lb., instead of I*. Cd. as
heretofore

; and Rahint at 6U instead of Qa. per lb.

THOMAS BROWN & CO.," .

Grocer* and Deafer* in Wines. Spirit %, $<;,

™ _ 47, Yonge Street, Toronto.
Toronto. Dec 1st, 1B5J. a*„ t

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
TEIE fubserlher respectfully informs tho inhabi-

tants of Newmarket and surroun(Jio« couutrv*.
that he haa fitted up a

'

Grocery and Saloon
.
On* WtLf. Street,

And is notF offering Groceries, Confectionary, &c,
aft Cheap as any other establishment in the pl'aee.—
He also keeps constantlyon hand LoosTERa.O.fcTl'as.
Mackkbcl, Ac., which he will dispose of cheap.

•'

A call is rcfpecilully solicited,

JAMES HARDY.
Newmarket, Xov. 38, 185L (f.43

STRAYED,
FROM the premises of the aub-

SCribcron the 13th of Novem-
ber, ou Lot No. 3iJ, io the Fourth Concession of King

TWO MAKE.COLTS, 2 YKARS OLD,
One a dark Iron Orey; the oilier a Chestnut eolort
wilh a flax colore^ main nnd jaiL Any peftou g\?~
wg inforirtalirm to tha m suhst:nbee A3 to whero ihey
may be found vUl J>0 Amply rowarderl*

JESSE WALTON.
Kipgt yoy;S7, 1851. > M3m3

NE5V' & FRESH GOODS
AT

SHARON AND AURORA STORES J!

riyiB ^bKrilier fcspeclfulty intimftU-s io bia ous*

X torners and the public in general jn the vicinity

of Sharon and Aurora, that be h now opeaiug }jia

freeb etocV of

SEASONABLE DRY GOqpS,
Where wiU.bo found n choice assortment of Staple
and Fancy Drcas Oooda, excelling anythiog: hereie-

foro offered in this 6CCtion of country ; • together
with a large stock of -

., Ready-JIade Olotlilng,

FROM ifARTFOKD, CONNECTICUT. .

In the GROCERY DEPARTMENT will bo
found a choice .article of £EA,.poe8£&«iatf an excel-
lent flavor ; Cfoffec, Muscovado, Crushed, and Loaf
Sugars, Sugar Home Syrup,'logethcr with,a general
assortment of Family Groceries. . ^ "

; . . /

-AMEIUCAN HARDWARE, ^
Including Edge Tools, Loelu, Axes, Sleigh Belts',

JJraAs licttlee, tic, Ac. He hoi olsojuht received a
largo »nd complete sefoctioo' of Ladies*, Cents'
Missea' and Youtlu*

^ooto and Shoes/
Which Ito is prepared to ee1 ! ot extremely low pri-

ces. These Goods hare all been purchased recently

for net cash, by tho eubscribor( and will bo offered

at a amajl adranca upon piinio cost,'

,.
t m&\.*, OH.4HLE.S DOAN,

'

Sliafon and Jiutoti, \ •':.; ,* - .-

R. H. SMITH'S/.
Millinery and ilanite

TS XOW OPEX, where witl be found a large and
J_ choice assortment of Millinery Good»,comprijiioe
in part,—;

b

LADIES' & CM.LDRENS* BONNETS,
Dress dps. Head Draases. C^iprp, CiOaks, Circulars
aud Mantillas. Also, Cloak and Dress Trimmings.
Artificial Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons. &c.
ID

-
Orders executed with neatness and despatch.

Newmarket, Nov. 8, 1854. tf-44

^©TflQE
THK Executors ofthoE^tato of the late Wn.oiAU

Fowlek, request all parties due the earns to
call and eettle irilbout delay; nod all persona haviuff
claims against tho some are requested to present
lliein immediately for liquidation.

ALEX. FOWLER, Executor.

i? - rx ,,
ANX POWLEU. Executiix.

King. Dee. UU, 1654- 6w44

SbaVon and'AuVota, ?

:Oo*. 25,1651; f S'3m3"

KBTTLEBY HOUSE!

'

Pall and Winter Goods.
!

The Undersigned respectfully inform the inhabi-
tants of King iind Rtirromiding Towushin, that

they haTO received their

Fall and Winter Slock

:

Consistftig of Ury Good», Groeerica. Liquors, Hard-
ware, Crockeries, l'ainta.. Oils, Glass, |»uUv, Dyea,
Colorings, aud every other article usually found in
.1 country store ; nnd in returning thanks lo their
numerous customers and friends-for the very liberal
patronage bestowed, upon them since their com-
mencement in" business, would assure them that
these goods have been bought nn the mr*t advanta-
geous tcrnif, thereby enabling them to cell as cheat*
as any other eBlablitjhmeiit either in Town or Coun-
try. The Su.bscriher9 hope, thercforo, by strict at-
tention to business to merit a still further share of
public confidence and eupporl.

A reasonable price will bo paid for all feiods of
Farmers' PRODUCE. Also, tho highest price will
be givon for --

Hides and Skins, '

~ /, «..'. ~. CROSBY & Sx\!DER.
Kcttleby Mills, Kmg, Oct, 23, 1854.

-« f-^TT

TIlERubscriBcr will pay the HIGHESTPRICE
for WHEAT doliverecd at the Aurora Station.

K. Bf—Baga furnished.

-'. „ W. fifOSLEV.
Aurora, Sept. S3, 1854. 3 uf

BUFFALO K0J3ES

And Sleigh Bells
JUST Received and for Salo.

, '. „ ROBERT II. SMITH.
Newmarket, Nov. IC, 1654. tf.4l

HEARN & POTTER,
Mathematical Infitvumcnt ?Jokcrs,

p
OPTZ0IAWB AND JEWEW..RR0,

51, King Street Eact, Toronto.

TMTOltTKRS fOoldIoT8i!ver Watches, Clock.
^^'"crKlcclro p]6 ( C| Mathciostiol. Philoiophi-
cal and Optica! Instrument*.

r

n XZT Wntchcp, Olocka. end 'all kinds of Jewdlrv
Jlepalrcd and Warranted.

'

1 "ronlo, October SG. 1051. 3?y|,

mmmmM
Ontotlo, Slmcoo, and llaton Rallvoad

And Lake Simcoc Steamer.

Pall arixTngement.

riOUUEKciKO on "MONDAY, tboSCtb io>t.
t

^,.°'"}contiauin(r until further notice, the train*
ontliU Jt/jnd w j|| ti„10 Mfollowa:—

b*«m
F
n '1l,a>' Stteet

'
'''owol*. dally, fBundaya

cwepted] at 8.30a. in., arrive at n Brrie, ii.HO a. fn,

Leato Ham*. Slnlivii daily, [Sunday* excepted] at
7.00o. m, arrive at Toronto,9.45 aTm.

n»J t •'
a 30 p' ,n* .. ^

Dn
' 5 35 P*m-

pi22. l
tam '

1 fitnP ol nil Regular Stations and at
•'logbtettona, on signal.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS

A FEW Blank Account Bonk*i,such. *r Ledgers
Day-Bookft, Ac., ruled for Doublo and Singlo

entry, foreala cheap. Applraf the . t

, HEW ERA OFFWE.
fiewmarket, Novombe'r 99th, '185L «

AND for Sail U Toronto prices, tho National

'School 200l«a. - 1
,-':,'-.--!' .'

-

.- •'

'''•'.
' "AttheA'ito^raOfHcf.

Jfewmarket, Aug, 1st, I8J4-

'

THE STEAMER "MORNING" .

Ruooimig
j, i,McC Himcoe, iu cooncciioo with the

I rniii*. tnll leavr DeUEwarLco Mondays Wednes-
days, and Friday* on the nrrtva! of the morning
Train from Toronto 1 1, n. m. b

iUluriiiiig. will leare Orilfia al 730 a. m. on Tuca-
daya, TIiur^lnyB and Saturdays, arriving at Uoll
L*art at 3 0. m., io time for thy oYcuiog Train to
Tordntii. °

Will call Wh ffays.'wdalhnr permitting, at
JrtCBW^'a Poixr,
]!k*vkbto^,

]|oi>o»:*a WriaRr, nnd
Atiitkly.

Kxeept on Friday, when she will run direct to
i, [tnnchiiig only at Ifod^e's SVarf], with 1ma-
rt for the Steamer KatoofOi, *

A. BRUNEI,,
m . « Stipcriiilcndciit,
foronto, Sept. S2nd, IB5I. tf.33

Orima
sengei

Olothing and Bry 8oods.
THE aidisciiber' Legs respectfully to inform his

customer* (the iuhalitAtita ofToronto and eiv-rmindfng country V that bo baa received hjs A'^IJ'GOODS, cnusiaim^ of

CLOTHS, CAS.SIMERES k VKSTINOS,
Of superior style and quality ; having been purchas-
ed m the boat Briliab aud Foreign alorkeu for cash
and imparted by himself direct, which finable* him
to ftuhimt an nsvorlment, which for variety, atvle,amUownew ofprice, cannot -be sgrpas^ed in Oaosda.
He has also imported a choice assortment of Kr-

venjjhle Cloths,which ha is prepared to make up iu
lho most approved style. Also, 1 splendid avort-S rl Fvf\mA%,iflS Trouserings-together
wijh Oul Velvet aud other Vesting*.
The IaUU Paru. tendon aiut New York Fashion*

have also conic to hood ; and persons deairoii* of
heiop supplied with well made and Fashionable
Calling, at low prie~ will do well lo examine hi*
jt«ck before purrnasmjp or ordering elsewhere. Hehaa also on hand a complete assortment of

HEAD Y-MAOE CLOT121NG,
Well eutiand well made, suitable for (all aod winter
w6ar. The Dry Gooie Slock is also very complete
amongst which will be found some very cheap good*
and every article necessary fox Gentlemen, Ladies!
Families, and domcMrc use.

Ready-made Clothing,

Men'* Over Cooh-Qt Reversible, Beaver, Whit-
ney, Miltoo, Sastonv, Lion Stkio, .SiHslria, abend*
an, SatJortt, Canada Whitney, EtofTe, and other
Cfoths.i

Mock, Drees, Tag, Shooting ond Bminett Goats
of Broadcloth—Men's Shooting Coats—OS Reversi-
ble, BeaTer, Whitney, Milton. Saxony, Lion Skin.
Sihslria, Sibetnian, o'aiinett, Canada Whitney Et-
oJTe. Ca^irnere, Doeskin, aud Owada Tweed's,

JUen'a Keifs-Of all the above materials ; also io
Satin. P nsli Volvel, Silk, J/bir Aoiiqne, and other
fa.slnenRhlo materials.

Men'* Trwttn-fit Cloth. C«is.simere, Doeskin,
Tweed, Corduroy, Moleskin, Canada Weeds, Efcn>
faliuett, and other fashionable materials.

Bou'a Cools—MX s&ea and all materials suitable
for Canadian Winter wear. Bo\V Vests aod Bova'
Trousore.

m

' J

ILSO A OrXIDCOLY CHKAT *-OT Of

Which ho is selling at a great sacrifice,

100 pieces Prints (yard wide),

0-0 -

fB5t
n°- ?S % *./ 5d. per yd., worth

250 pieces Prints (yd. wide),
fast colors, - • Gd,

250 pieces Prints (yd. wide),
fast colors, ...

100'picces Prints (yd. wide),
fa«t colors, *- -

_
. o,f.

100 pieces (le.ivv Ginghams 5'Al.
SOD pieces, Bonnet Ribbon 7l<d.
5U pieces Muslin do Lane/*

*

(yard wide) - • 3d.
100 pieces Factory Cotton, 3d.

do do do . 5»<<d.
do White do 4dT
<\o do Jo 5>M.
do do do 7>,<d.
do Striped Shirting 4#d.
do do do Blgit
bundles t'otton Yarn,

100 Killed Shawls - - -

500 Scarf .Shawls, . -

300 pairs Blankets, - -

All Wool Plaid Morinocs. Cobourgs, Orleans and
other materials for Ladies' Dresses; Crapes, and
materials[for mountings; Tablo Linon and 7>,wels;
Glovev Hosiery Lacea, FdginK?, Collara. Sleeves,
r»eck ^ies, Veils, BbnDet and Cap Ribbons, Velvets,
Silks, Bagging ami Brown Linen?,and all other de-
scriptions of Dry Goods. NO SECOXD PilJCli.

JAMES LEISHMAN,
' ' (LnlQ 8TH<}£«ft* lEISEIMASf,) •

Corner of Ki:u> nnd Church Street*, adjoining the
Oil Court Howe, Toronto.

M. LErSHMAN &. CO.,

Vundat St., London, C. IV.

Toronto, Sept. 21. 1851. 33mfi
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36, Fnosr StftEET, Toronto.

iSa*

I -

D. ICLEINW .V^P *«P«fJu>ly inform tho Travelling
1 uoke (hat he haa opened a Hold, iptf toticils

their patronogo.

THE PBICfi? OF THE MOUSE AUG
Meats, - . . . „

Beds, .

-Weekly Boardert, ., '.

Dai/t do, - - =

.

AS FOLLOWS

la.. 3d.

1

15
6

3

Prix de HftiBon

:

Pour Rtpar,
PourLils, • . . • . .

Pour Scmaine, » > -
Par Jour,, • ...

6S" Li1Uon' end Wines of tho be«t

1

1

15
5

And good stable accommodation.

3
3

quality.

,

y
TO tET!

THAT New Frame Building on Prospect Street.
nearly opjwite lho .Methodist Church, New-

market For particulars apply lo

I>. KLEIN,
36, Front Strict, Toronto.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1651. 33m3

MAGISTRATES BLAWHS
QF all description, on hand for E3le. Apply atW -

i

* JfSW- ER4 OFbwk
-• )fea-ciarkcl,;*ino 3,185), .-

:=t=^= -
- -j.-

;

BY IMPROVING- AN, OLD ONE I I

Hininory, Btaplo U Fancy Dry Gooda,-
1854, ^'mr&JL' 1854,

rVhohsah and Retail.

NEW GOOD9I NEW GOODS II

FALL & "WINTOR DRY' GOODS,

.-, r m . ii-ii fT 'ftr?e, auppHcd will, all that

J. C. flatters himself f.om lhc success he his had
(inco his tommenccrnent in bL-stncw.thai he is row
fjilly comptlcnt Ij judge whit tb, tWtc^oI
the pnhhe ,rep and be pltdgca himtclf tbat the sjme
"0 toH W*'>l" bi*$tmn ond <«'«

J}£ SJ^r
•
r
f
!C**tlT,? »Ib ?«ll Clock ©r FASCYAm STAPLEMYOqwS^&if^

dow Holland, Ac dc, together wfth a general us*>rt.
rncntof Seotoaabte <?ep/#.

* *

j.OSo MIHInery department will offer unu"ual
iDducemcnia and many, norelilci nol hitherto ketit
for wont of room.

,
. '

Uvswkta MoTTORs—" A olmWe alxpenco ia better
lhao a ^shilling." "A bird |ntKoliwidhbc«w
ihao t-^-o 10 lho boah." Honcttv i« the best bote*—consequently NO SECOND' PRICE,

r *
A foir aod impartial examination of his Mock—

the qualities aud his price?—io se»poctfully aolicittd

J. CHARLESWORTH,
77u Tor0n *? House, Ko. CO King Sheet, Toronto,

i Toronto, Sept. 21. 1*54. on.tf.

NOTICE.
^r'^RKAS, Jettem of Admmi.-tration to (he

Wltf. POLLEY,
60, King street Case, Toronto,

Ka^t fiwilliriilmry

HepLSS, 1S54."

MARY DUNHAM,
AdrninKlratrix.

'

N 3lnr3

AZOR'S TURKISH BALM.

Vt
apply

THE GREAT TURKISH
REMEDY FOR BALDNESS,
Ana for Invigorating and Beaotifyicg thi Hair.

The only certain Remedyfor Bald-
?iessy andfor preventing and stop-

ping the falling out of (he hair.

AS a Toilet, Article, for fleauiiningand heepin"
the lii\: Soft, Gloa'V, and in'a heahhv Condi"

tioo, it- ia untnnalltd. Jti po&irive qualliiea area-
folton-a

:

lsu It frees the head from dindrulT, fUensthenil
the roots, ioiparU hc-altli and vigor to the circulation.!
and prevents rho hoir changing colour or getting
gray.

2nd. It causes the hair locml beautifully when
done up io it over night.

This Balm is made from tho original receipt pro-
cared from the original Turkish //akim (physician)
of Constantinople, where it is universally used -i
Tho Turks have always been celebrated for iheir
wonderful tkill in compounding the richest perfumes
and dll other toilet articles. In Turkey the aromatic
herbt. Sec , of which this Balm is composed, ar© al-
most universally known aod used for the hoir.—

|

/flncc cay o/batdtim or thin head 0/ hair is entire
I'junknour. in that country. We tcith but one triil
to be made of it ; that will do mora to convince vou
of its virtue than all tho advertise01cuts that can be
published, and ihat all may be able to test ia virtue^l
it is but up in Lnr%e Bottles at tho low price of 50
cents per Bottle,

Remember the Genuine has jhe signature ofCom-
slrok & Brother on the aplended wrapper.

To Owners of and Dealers

Horses,
*

r
Carlton's Founder Ointment.

For the euro of Pounder, Split Hoof, /ibof-bound
|

//orses, and Contracted and Feveiish Feci, Wounds,

!

Bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 1 \\}
Scratches, Cut», Kicks, Ac- on horses. i I

Carlton's Ring-bone Cure*
_
For Ihoauro of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bona

Spavin, Windfalls, ond*plinl—a ceriain remedy.

CarltoiCs Condition Powders for
Horses and Cattle*

The changes of weather and aeasbn. with change
of use and fesd, have a very great effect upon trie

blood and sinuous fluids of horses. It is at these
changes ihey rcjuiro ao assistant to Datura to throw
off any disorder of the fluids of the body that m&\
have been imbibed, and which, if not c'ltended to,

will result in [hs Yellow Water, fieav^F, Worms,
HotU, «X:c. All of which will be prevcn;ed hv giv-

ing ono of these powders, and will at any lime cure
when any symptoms of disease appear, if used i:i

time. Tiiey purify die blood, remove all inflam-

mation and fever, loosen Ihe skin, cleans the wster,

and invigorate the whole body, enaMiug them to do
more workwith thesame feed. The action of these
powders U direct upon all ihe secretive gland-, and
therefore they have ihe same effect upon the Uorse,
the Ox, the As*, and all Herbivorous animals—all

diseases arising from or producing 0. bad slate of the
blood, nro speedily cured by them, CAUTION*.
•—Itemember and ask for Carlto.n's CosMtio.*
Poworas, and lake no other*.

Carlton's J\lerve and Bone Liniment
e

jur Horses, -
:

And for the cikC of all diseases of man or beast that

re'joire txtenol application, unAfor contracted cords
aud muecla, strengthens tc«aA*Jt;,ior, and is also used
fiir tprniar, bruins, saddh salts, tKittsd tegs, tort* of
alt kinds ou horses.

Carlton's British Heave Powders,
A never-failing euro for Heaves, Thick and Brok-

en Wind, Cold*, Coughs, (darnmatiouof the Lungs,
and all U^ea-vs which elfcct Ihe Wind of Hor»e.«, !

Shatcit, Wool Pottai and Pate,

mh0Mt Tin, Cltari, Vats.

&etm, Unlit- Shirt*. Stuys, Sei,
Wjih a rplcodi.l r,*v.rlment of Gloves and H/^ierr.—in all rdl«s—Wool Sleeves. Cuffs, Boas. Hood-,
Y.r.x Cifii. Hcad-dros^S, Men's Lamb's Wool 8hiru
&n-l Drawer*, Dre-- HW\xt\ Collar, Tie", ilandker-
chiptX Mnfflera, Edging. Laces, tfietts, MubUdi,
Hair Netu, Ac. fa.
BlCellcnt value in Flanpels, Blanketa, Cottona,

Shirting, Tlrka, Prints, Ginghams, Blue Drill-, Grey
Cloths Satinetr-, Whitney4* Broad Cloths, Tweeds.
Cassthicree, Vesting.-?, Ac. <tc.

Velvet Trimmings, Buttons, &c, •

In every possJble style.
This stock is replete with ererv article in Ihe Una

requisite f"r tho Canadian Kali add Winter Trade,
and will be found well worthy the attention of lo-

and excellent

d certainly not

ana win 0-2 murld well worthy the al

tending purchasers—for style, variety
value is nM surpasved in this city, aad
in tho Vii!a;c of Newrnarlcet.

.£^r" Every article Warranted—in uo case Goods
misrepresentid—r |ha lovest price named—from
whhh no abatement can b.i made,

TERMS CASH—NO ABATEMENT."*
WILLIAM POLLEY.

Tr.ud Dior Wia of Church St,

i Chequered Warehouse, C6 King St >

Toronto, October 21, 1951.
J

NQTICE.
A I.L persons indebted to the Es'ate of the lata

f\. John T. Gaeor. are requested to call and sett t.

the E-ime oa or beforo the First of January next,
and all claims against the same can nos bo pre-
sented for liquidation.

JOHN" RANDALL.
COMELY RAXDALLi

Executora
liEUCY GILROY.

^Executrix,

Whiichi;rch, Oct. i3, 1534. tf-37

POR SALE.
THE East Seventy Acres of the Xorth half of

I/it number Tl.irty-lhrep. in the second Con-
cession of the Town-hip of Whitchurch, a desirable

Property, well Wooden and joining the Village ol
Xewrtlarket Terms LIBERAL. For particulars

to A. BOL'LTBEE, Xewrrarket.-

Deccmbor 15, 1S33. t/-(6

BREWER, WcPHAIL & CO,,

HOLESALE Stationers. Publishers of tho

National and other /

SCHOOL BQOKS, .
.

lYo. 4S, King Straff East Toronto,

B. >?cP. A Co. ben lo cn!l inc dttention of iheir

c^sioiiK-i?, the iiii'lo, Mid c^uiiln# dtalen geuerallr
t

tothrir lurgfi aad W^J asscned Stock of

School £*oki,

Pivtr Hangings
Ac. 6c

Toronto. June %S4
!S5 J-

Ac- Ac

EMOVAL.
THE Sub>cribor b?rs re -pectrully Io intjmilo to

lri« old customers—the jnhabiiants of Newmar-
ket and surrounding counlrj*—'that hr hts remsved

from his o!d premises, to ihit Urge aod comoiodioua

BuiUinrr latelr occupied by Geo. Mortimure & Co*i

and next door Io ihe North American Hotel :
where

he intends Iceerfng constintly on hand t a rholco

alock of Dry Goods. Groceries "Crockery* Frorisionj,

and a rencral a«sortm«nt of everj'lhiog required,

arid ofuaily kept by ihe trade.

ROBT. KIRKPATR1CK.
Kewmerkei. May 13, 185-1. 15-tf.

New Grocery Store I

TlHE tubsoriber beea re*peeifully to announce to

tho iiihahiUinti of Kewmwket and anrrnundiog

Countrv that *h* baa purchased ihe entire Stock in

Trado of Mr. Mcf.rr. and having made large *ddi«

nint wrvK ,
•

1 r ti j <y ; Uoaa to ihe earn*, la now prepared to supply Groca.
CAftLTOVfc arttelea for //or«i and Cattle are > _

uc j t M
iramared from the recipe oS a very celebrated English

rtV n r
-

'urfier, and will core iu ninety-nine cases'out of one I eafi, ColtOII
hundred any of the above complainta. Thiy have
been u«d by Fprmers, livery men, stage proprietors

•nd otliers, with the most marked aad decided sue

C*S5.

CAUTION

—

None can bo genuine uplesa you
find tho name of }. Carlton Comstoca on the Wrap-
per of each article.—Remember thiv, as their aiti-

cloa ban been extensively counterfeited ofIM;look

and find tho proprietors* name, J. Carlton Com*
stock, &c . necer buoy uithout.

GEORGE'S
Honduras tSarsapatilla Extract,
For lho euro of those dfoea-ta arising from onirn-

Bure 6late of tho Blood, suclr aa Scrofula, Slubborn

leer*. Skin Diseases, Pimples on ihe f^ee, Kemala
IrregulbritieB and Complaints, dec
As a general Tonic and iuvigoralor of the System

H is nnequalltd.

CAUTION,—AU of (he ahove pamed articles are

toll only by Const ock A firoiher, 2, Si- Peter's

Place, directly in rear of the Aslor House, one door

from Barclay ttreel, and oue block from JJroarficoy,

New York, to whom all orders must bo directed.

Also sold only inrNpwmvket^by R- H. ^uitbI

Rijbt. Kieiir*tBicK and Or. Johjt ^lsu ; Mr. Doxy,

Sharon; J, Atlwskd, Qneeosvillo ; Jos. Jooshon
& Js. Suirif. *b Sou, Uxbridgo ; and by ono perron

in overy place In Canada'.* Enquire for Corjilocktj

Brother's Almanac fir 18S5, icaieJi itntl be given

ratit took', , .

foes* Sugars, Raisins.

S^lr Candles. Tobacco?, At. &c, on the rocM rea.

sona'hTe WrmS : and she hopes, by strict attention

lo b'jeiccs.*, to meiit aahareof public support.

MARY FAUGIINAN, •

Kcwmarkct. t*ov. Dth, l&5i 40U

CIRCTILAR!
M.ss Ellen Moguiro

.

RESPECTfl'LLY informs tlio Ladies of New.
market and iis vicinity, that she ha now on

hand a largo and splendid variety of

Bonnets, Cloaks, Artificial Flowera;

Featiurc, Ac, 4c. rnado of the fees* and most fwh-

ioaabla maierio^ nn«l in Ihe latest style*. Work
exchanged- if not found to suit Patteros will ba

disposi-d of,

KewrrMrtkeh Oct. 20, 1654..* ly!3

sTust Heceived!
ANEW WORK, entitle il a "Voyao* to Cau-

yoaKtA,"by aCanadiaa : embracing a descrip-

tion nf'the country—the manners ond habits of too

people—toRplbHr Villi the difllculties attending lha

lavellerin crowing lho Iilhrnii^attho .'
-

,; '!- •'••''

mWMRA OFQCR.-
Xea-niarkfl,Srpt,23, 1531,

>.'
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Friendship.

ie^-i 1

•1
-(X.* '„• .- ey hcd.

J3M yon ever bate a frit ud T ,

. /jjevor, never, never,

. That abreaih of tleiidcr'il not
" :' Turn*tYoib you for wit.

Did you over tovo « frl'i'd,
?

Love Mm an a brother.

Who *Miid not pW* *"'< all your »*>'"<

And tell tlicm to another 7 ^

Did tflii ever (nttl a fuend,

/ Tlilnkinir, he wo* true,

*} , Who would not tattle to a fricod,

I \Y1joA| IMlIc b*ck to you ?
i

w

Frfcndehlpl ft lliolr mir.1i a tiling

Was there fluco the foil T

I've tcarch'd for II, but found SI no!,

1 guctt there'* uono at a)!.

JiarAMED Militia Man.—i4< Talk o' iV
itoo^nsf There! d»n»\l if I wouldn't

mow 'cm davra for a Uiilltit' on acre."

ExTUEHrxr DcuoATfi.—A young lady

fainted at a dinner one day, because some po-

tatoes were brought to (ho lablo " in (beir

tV<w.,»
.

- *

ifr John nlial*» * printer V* asked a jour, of

lijs fell^vf typo. "A printer is ihe born through

nWcb the praise of other- men ii Bounded,"

ttas the renly ho gave,

A lady being nsktd to join the Good Tem-
plfttt,; replied, "*

it ia unnecessary, as it is my
retention to join one of the Sons soon."—
Sensible lady that.

11 What it a rebus Vy I a*fccd of dear

Mary, aYclnsc by my siilc lh,e fair maiden was

at* ted, I saw lier ey<:s stale ami her counte-

nance .varyf 'bft abe said in reply, 'lis a ki»»r

sir, repealed."

' The Czar's CcLr.cn.—Being at war bold

with France and England, the Emperor of

Rusms has htit supplies of champagne stopped

by (be French, aud we take care to seal up
all hivporis.

A' negro preacher referring to the Judgment
Day in Us sermon said :

" Brvdcrn and tiMers, in ihat day the Lord
shall diwide do, sheep frowm dc goats \ and

brcss do Lord, we know which has dc wool V*

.
Old-' CKanliefefawakes in Ihe morning, fhips

b'is wings, vociferates at the lop of Ins voice,

" W<yman rules h-e-r-e)" Immediately. from

a neighboring roost,another answer, " So they

do h-t-r-C ."' Tins is no sooner uttered (ban

a (birds icsponds, at a considerable distance,

So thty do every w-h-e-r^ !"

A youlb asked his father's sanction to his

project of marriage 1 The old gentleman, re-

questing hi* son to pray with him, prayed that

if. the match was against the nil' of (he Lord,

He would throw obstacles in their way, and

make il impossible. -The son. interrupting

lifm. cried " O Lord, don't you do it lor )

iniist have her anyhow. 11

OEFERREO NEWS-.
r m w r S * * r * r ^ n •» +^SW-*******

Tho Lnko Superior Mining News gives

an account of n fearful slum) on Lnko Su-

parlor on ihe 3rd of October. Tho stum
commenced about three o'clock in the morn-
ing, and continued t<> iucrcaso until it scenv

ed olmiMt impossible the eslimuto its force.—

The iHost substantial buildings aro rocked so

as to threaten almost jnimediato prostration.

The storrn increased rapidly from about

nine o'clncl; until ni noon, and the greater

port of tho damage was done in that lime.

—

At Ontonagon waves rolled over ths pier

head to n fearful height,-and tho wind being

from (ho northeast, the sea was driven into

tho Island, wu'ch is usually dry, in two hours,

wnsc ivered nbaut four or five feet deep.

—

About 50 feet of the -extrcino end of the

pior was first carried away, nnd with it tho

bulk of the freight, nnd it then continued to

give away until about 450 feet was finally

swept away with oil on it. The kftftl loss is

estimated at about $15,000. The trees of
tho forest are blown down, nnd many of tho

flmnller evergreens loft in the sUeela and
lota aro prostrated. Tho Presbyterian church
just raised and covered is Mown out of posi-

tion, nnd sever.il other new buildings in

different degree.* of progress, arc matetiilly
injured. The great difficulty to bo appre-
hended, besides the actual loss, is tho fact

thai at this late period of tho season it is

impossible to make new orders for provisi-
ons with tho hope of getting them filled ;

therefore many will be seriously disappoint-

ed in their wiotor supplies^

—

Guardian.
• *

Yet another murder has been committed
in tlin Western pari of Canada. Tim Brum-
ford Herald of Ihe 28lh hist., says; "We
learn that a most dioabolical murder was
perpetinted in tho vicinity of Woodstock on
Saturday last, the particulars of which, ns
for as they have reached us, ore rather
vogue.- -it appears ihul a party were inking
dinner at a house in the neighborhood of
Woodstock on the above named day. Their
conduct excited considerable suspicion, and
it was believed they belonged u> tho gang
who havo lately been committing such cold
bloods murders in this part of the country.

An officer went in lo arrest them, and au
tempting to perform bis duty, one of the
villiamj rosp up from the table, presented o
pistol and deliberately shot tho officer, kill-

ing lijiminptuiiily. The murderers are be-

lievea to lielbng to tho Town^end gang.
After perpetraiiuglhU horrible Joed the

whole party made ''their es-cajio from tho
hoyso, '\\ o hope lo bo able to give full

particulars of ihe afiair in our next.'1
A

AnnesT of Burglars at Detroit—A
gentleman recently down from Detroit, informs
ua (bat agan^ of tix burglars was arrested
one day last week, at a bouse occupied by a
coloured man, in the outskirts of the city.

On', the premises were found Revolvers,
Bowie Knives, Dirks, Tick Locks, Crowbars,
Hand Slings, and all the various, weapons aud
implements, offensive and defensive, for carry-
ing on the general;business of housebreaking,
highway jobbery, &e> •'

9f these, the Batidsling seems on instru-
ment of modern invention, by which a Iarne
leaden ball, or ;sotne other bard, and lieavy
substance, is flung at the victim's head wh*D
waljiing atpnjr, in- the street, usually from be-
liiod, wilii Mich-effect, as to knock him down
and reiiiter luin ttiM.*itsible, until liis pockuUave
riHed r

of.ifvcryiliing valuable ibey coniain.

The gang wtru pll fully committed for
trial. InO'X'K',

Various nnirriils lend their mitn lo mnVo
U)i lilr>gtish word-*— miri-tigoment. dog-pmt-

Vixal fio^gQry>.cre-i!ology, pus-illammoua,
d'-o-tility.'end nat^ficMion.

"- TniTQmo rno Cjuo.—Tho correspondent
of a \tfeMorn journal who is prubablo on
.M. I\ P-, mentions* tho bnrgiin modo with

iho Lower Canhdian Mormltcs in -tho fol-

lowing terms:—

'

•'"The dcbMo'brought-out iho faci,"ihai

tho' Lower Canadian minUtcrinlisiu would rp>

foso to Onna,da, Ibo Olorgy Rcscrvos bill,

nnd would vote agdinst it on tho third read-

ing, unless tho government would in the

meantime, chorgo iho whole coat of the

Seigniorial Tamroon ihcconvdiditci fund,
iustnnd of on special LoworOiumdion funds,
as proposed in iho Seigniorial Tenure bill,

i'lio miuisiry em by and did not deny the

promise, to it must ho token for true, end i>

proity piece of wholcstdo corruption it ia."

Towkskndana.— The Council of the

United Counties of Lincoln and Wvlbmd held

u Special Session nt Niagara last week, and

empowered the Warden to offer a reward of

$1,000 for the opprelwnsion of Tpwnsend and
his accomplice concerned in tho robbery of

Gainer and the murder of Hicliards. The
total o( the Reward offered for these lawless

vagabonds, and the Cavnga murderer*, now
amounts to $3,000 E— U'ttland Herald. -

Pierre Huot, Esq., tlie member returned

for Sagucnar, has been unseated by tho Com-
mittee appointed lo try Ui? legality of hjs re-

turn, upon the grounds that as the country

contains only 1 GO I vote's, no less than 3,000
and upwards of natnen -were recorded upon

the poll books I We shall see whether any
of the parties to this wholesale fraud will' be
punished, ^ i

The continued failures of banks in voriotm
parts of iho rounUy, and consequent "ctoppa-
ges** .of commureial housed, ia creating.

o

pnnio which we fear wit' bo productive 'off

much <ti»tiess and Buffering the cotnin« winter,

for ie;isoii as we may, llm ultimate of nil Ihit
'* cr.ifh," is to bear upon ihe labor of tho coun*
tiy. Banks produce nolhin^. Labor ia the
meat element of wcallh,nnd toil, asdeveloped
tluoueh a liberal ayitlcinof government, owing
mainly ie thogeueml prospeiilyef Iho coutury.
Ami yut when llieso times of commercial did-

trens occur, tho indusi rial claeses are the first

and lafit lo suffer.

—

Buffalo Republic*

Amongst our advertisements will be found
a notice requesting the attendance of mem-
bers of the Legislature, ihe- Warden of the

County, the Mayor of the city, tmd the chief

officers of cur literary and scientific institu-

tions, at (he adjourned meeting of the local

committee, appointed to make arrangements

for the Pari3 World's Fair for 1855, such

meeting to be held on Saturday next, at the

County Court House, at 12 A. M.—Coi&nht-

Last week there were shipped from Bytowo
a number of large specimen of ores, marbles,

building- stones, and other natural productions

for the Paris Exhibition. There was a hue

masVof magnetic iron ore weighinging ovci-

two thousand pounds ; another six feet long

of specular iron, weighing about the same.

ADVERTISEMENTS;

FARMERS~READ THIS.

£. R. HENDERSON,
Dealer In Dry Goods, Groceries, Crock-

ery, Patent Medicines, &c,
iXTlLL open iu a few days, at Iho

BRITANNIA HOU
NEWMARKET,

A Jar£o and $plcticJid assortment of PALL GOODS,
<if lUo Ijiiesl ilyies, which ho gu&raiitces to bicof
Iho best quolity# Lnd which uitl be disposed of at

(he ]ow«&t poicifalo pikes; lo coti^iftio part of

COBOURGS, MOREENS, ORLEANS,
€ashmcrt:$

t Twwft, Broai Ctotht, Diaptn, Dama*k
Shirting {mitt nnd Cohrel,) 'ftcking, Krckfr-
thizfst Kid and Wwllcn GheaM Hose. Hatf-How,
Iniirtioas and J2ifgtngtf of alt dtscriptxon ; Ribbon*.
Dnn

t
Capc:ii Iknntt 'J>immingt

t
xctUQSSGrted,$c*

—iLSO,—

*

p.

In a few day** he will open a general

Clothing Establishment of Ready-

Made Clothing

!

Which for Slyfa, Cheapness, and Durability, 5I1&H

not be surpassed in any Town or City in Canada,
7n the Grocery Department will he fqund a ch&ico

arlicloor TlUSl SUQJIIlX, QQFFEE, ground and
ungronnd ; Spices of ;j)1 kinds* Tobricco^'HaMnti,
CurranLs Rice, fjatio. Arrow Rool

f Mola^ea^ Vine*
gar t wilh evory other eniclo usually kept in tho
(radc.

Ml. . 8> 3NT- &MQM,
SURGEON DENTIST,

1

BOOKS, STATIONRRY,. AND
" Fancy Goods.'

T II U A

~n_

KCiR leave* in (ontior \\U airtecie thanks lo

Iho publio in general for Ibcir literal pa-
ihli-

bw cnMoiiiertf'wliu am irnacnuainird

Bbul[*uVnV^aTFaH«einenl5, lliailiu vill
;

future,

mate-

with
1

Kib

s
KEEPS constant!/ on band

. RtCNl Of

^O ((:))

nixoti
for f5n!o# an r.f:ort-

JAM »«^:B.'A S K ,

Croncr ofYpngeand QmflSfrMr, 7bron(« .

BRITISH AND l'ORll.lG'K,

DllY
i:GQODSl

GRQCKIMIS, TEAS,

.

WlHfiH AND hlQUmtH*
05* PRICES ;tOW"FOR CASH, .£fl

Toronto/Seplumbcr 14, 1853; : foam

NEW STO'RET
STAPLE AiND FANCY DRY C00DS AMI

At Ko, 84i Yv&M Stmt, four door* AVr/A of

rpHE Subscriber UtU £»tcfn1 for tho liUral put-.

X w»ge bo liM rcctflfcil from bis nmncron*
Oiendii bfga lo jnliinvlc lo Iho Ciii«na of Toronto,'

and tha d 11itoutitling country, that lie l»o»' opuiicd

out in the ubovo erfei^'-fi a Jjirgv and w ( ll.D(i|cclcd

iMftenme-tof Foil and Winltr DJtV GOO1>S, com.
piiflin? iho laled Slvks and Rudiioiifl of -the day.

In die MJLL)X£flY SHOW ItOUM wilf bo
found every Vaiicly"of Siraiv, Tuscan, Silk, Satin,

Velvet ann PJi»*h (Jonhowof rtie loten 'ru-liioiiB.

AUo Silki 5alin. and Velvel Cape* and CitcuUnt
i

Ctolfi, Tweed, PI old nnd'PIoio Cloaaai ai><^ evwy
other arliele'.in iho 'IVo^s.

6^9" Great Bar«iin8 will be rivi-n, Coll and et-
amuitj before purcha»(n^ elBcwneie.J&*

tfTBemember 64 Yoege Street -SI
A. K. E.VRL,

et, J'o»5« Stmt*
; le-iRi

lo nrovejit dwpjwlniincnie lo them in

bum NpiVMAHKET; on the FIRST, SKC-
OND,nm) TIMPI) DAYS OF EACH MONTH,
ami in j(RAl)FOnD en tbu t'OURTH of each
MbpTjij whun he" %vil( bo Jnosi hnpp) to at-

tend 1

to these who may rccmiro hie peivicc?

ut any of the braiicbea of )\U profession, or

lo make gooJ any operation provieusly v\varran-

j)j. l
tfn arnplo 'bxnerienco in lii."* piufi*??-

ion
j
>rtd W,^ lgng're^Hepco i it, the *Vi II 4 jju , o f

M:\v>lAflKi:T,* a iul il&vjoiitityf' will, he tru^t^,

atill be sufficient to reeommuml him to ihe
publiu as a skilful operator, oil tier in iiifiyrtina

ON (ipLD PliATK OH QN 1'IVOT,
Cleailnin^ 'IVelblioiri jtnpurilio.c, aim! fiJl'iuz

cavil itra in Teclli with fiOlfiof 51J,Y£R FOIL",
or any eihcr branch of DENTAL SUUGftrttY

Jn add il ion (io wouttf ptaig ihnl any per/on
niiliculnrly desiring hia acr vices, nl Any lirne,

ty leaving a wriltun renticsi nt his (evidence,
Mr. Forsyill's Hotel, will be nttcrufcrf m,
t^f

4
All work yarranlud up in ricaitiets and

dnrabiliiy. Charges moderate in all instances.
For oppraiiona;ov^>:Ono'Pound, credit will tie'
given if required* -

KuWmarkcl, Fobruary 6, 1951 ^

DickV
Uvfon'a rKcon>pl

ran*
NliHon't Poplicnl Work**; WoidnvojtliV, do»

Brabcr nnd Conril33ion lUrth^tr
'

Oj Grain lAtmbcr, and Produce,
KEWMARKST*

: I

Toronto, SapU 1G, 3?5 ly
F

-;

-rr -e-

JAMES ;.;fi\ RYAN, ,

. .
" IhPQRTtn GY

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARDWAftE.

LARGE KNlPfi AND PORK.

{Old Stand,) 75, loiige Street, Toronto.

IS rcceirinp, by tne following Spring Vca^ts, via.

St. Lawrence, viz. Jtiee' uU!t ,'Iiiiit axn\ City of
Manchcttert

togeiber with other ehipnienta to follow

during the fcason. u cotripU-te BASoitmeni of ISir-

miogham and Sheffield Hardware, together with a
gcuernl supply of Tools and other Articles ofAmer-
ican Manufacture, Itnildor's Maieiiili, Mcchanies
Toobj penofiilly, Kiirming I innloments, Ccllcrv,

House Kurnisbhi^ Goods. <tc. £c, t ai a small ad-
vance of Cast Prices,

May 27. 185-1. 17-ly.

JUST CALL AT THE
"

RAILROAD HOUSE
No. 33, King Street Cast, Toronto,

For Rare Bargains in Spring and Summer Men's
and Boy'a Heady-m ado .

CLOTH1KG, HATS, CAPS, &c, &c,
Staple and^Fancy.

• Dry Goods, Millinery, fee, &o.

THOMAS LAWSON'S btock h unnsuolly large;
and ua il must lie cleared oat during the. next

cw wecks, to make room for large Kail Importations,
he will give okkat b&kgiins to purchasers, at
Wlioleeolc or Retail.

Clothing made to measure in thejirst style.

Workmanship and fit tcurrqnted.

SIMPSON & DUNSPAUOH,
(LATS V. If. KI.MPSOS,)

Importers, Whotaatt aud Mail DtaUri in
Drugs, Medicints, ChtmicuU, Paints, Oitst Dye

Stuffy Brushes Vntnidtti, fipirittt,/ Turpin- '

tiiif, Pattut Drying tutort in Oil and
Dry, Artiil'M Materials ail kinds of
Fancy Goodel as Snips, Ptrfu*

hitrits. ' Huiv Oifo, Dt/u,
. Pomatums, %c„ fa.

ACKNTS
For ihe, "Chleritfa <lo Calcium" from Si. Crtlha-
rine'i* Spring, an atlicle fasi nupvrcutlius all

other mineral wate»d, for tie powerful curative
properties..- AIpo.AgeniK for Jolmslon's Pul-
uiQitjc Wafers,J'ain PusUnycr, 6co., ami Man-
ufacturers ami dealer* in 1'aient Medicines,
Essences, Ci^aia, &c„ &c. Mercbanls will
fiuti it (o (heir 'interest to yive us a eall*—
Terms; LitfVfiAL.

V 35 KING STHBET, TORONTO,
Tuionto, July 22, 1853. *ly-25

conrMimo

0lVort?.2voV. ':

onc3»»ob<letir4, and l*delieal "iV'erk.'r,

f, do.

Pope's ami Cavf pi r*A do.—Humphrey's Telci,

Milton's I'trs'lra lyo.l, end Young's N'Ighl

'fhotigfiU—2 vof»„

Uris' JJiciiojiary of Att\ Mannfsclujsj and Mini?,
Abbot 1* Way loeoGood— Pilgrim** lVo;;rciit

Kern Leaven, from " Jvfi.Hnj'Vy Portfolio,.

Wsivin'si^fo of Wer|%—tV/cil.-y's Ijytnhi,

The WwfcsyfPm BwW\ The Til) Tsle.
Hochon's Domt'i'.ie Midi'inr; rtriA.ru Hud,

Krtiiiklm'e f>tfo and Kenayi) ; Deputies of Temper'
anc«,

Wafers' Vegetable Physiology,

Stewart's SinMe- Ksoftomv': JfaiwsVirf Polltenejj,

Alcoll's JJ one o I live in t }Ih\oij of Krigtan^ 2 vol.

Thomson's and Grev's Poems, I voL
ThcPopmsof (ho.Jfoii.Mrf. WoflOJi,

f*
Mtmtponiery's Prfcirfi ;' Kahh.ahd it? EfTects,

Tkelwood'j Llfo of ChriH,
Wrb.-lcr's DJcionory, (unabridgrd.) "^

TomV*1
Phy/iQloffy; Advicn to Young. Men,

5rn(dfeid and WesloN I Jtiirol Ixenoitiv,

Doiuet>lic Poriraiture ; PoemeAof 0/>iao#

M00re's IN;-mi : Lecture to Youn^ Women,
•S')iakt*pear.'« Workfc—-earnjjlfte. -

ffev/ AfupricriivO/chardhkl,

The Young ilothcr—by Alcott—Youog (Jpibaud,
by AlcnM, /

Pocket Anatomist: Po11ok'aCourF,e*ofTifne,
The Young Lady'r,BwAi, (Intury of Ch rule* the XII
Truth made Simple j I.iconic Sfanun), '

L'rfe of Sir Walter lisfelgh ; Mechanic* Text Book,
Scripture MbcuoI ; Country Strolls,

Ucnjamin's ArcJjilccl i 'J'he Mury's,
Jay's Morning and Kveniug-ExcrcUe,
Elcincnlsof Mcterology; My Grand Parenls,

Life of Josephine—1'itcepJ Upon Precept,

p
KKKERKKCES^Thd hon. J.B. R)U

UnofJuiticc, John Arnold, Esq.,. P. H. Hc^rJ
ard, Eu]., To;onlo; Wtn, Iloo, E;q., }uL,
markei.

Kumtxatrr, May 17, 1851.
15-if J t

INSURANCE.
fJllIK aulwiriber U Af;ent for the Prorincii) Jr.-a/
1. ranee Cotapaey in tbla bolghborhood. U».a
Office in Towns.

ChaBLEB Sibbald.
frivrxisrJxti Mq'j 17, 1851*

lS-tf

DESIRABLE STAND
FOR STORE OR TAVERN,
mO'LET, &l risnl irnporUnt Station of U-.j
X Northern Kanroaa. Apply to

CIMIILK9 8lBBALO.
Neirmarkel, May 17, 18SI. \s.\t

New Tin and Copper Warehou^,
Newmarket, next, to Col. Cotter*t MIL

Young Lady's Counfirilhn— Ilrov.n's Ooncordsnc
Plutarch's liivM-Alison's History of Europe,
Kl*incii:sof Qeometry—Ckrid^o's Water Cure,
English and Scotch lieWUion.
Elemonla nf Natural Philosophy—of D;awing and

Perspective, do
Tho Clerk's As«Utsnlt &c. Sec, fcc.

—amo—

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Chartered ty net of Parliament,

O apital lo 0,000.
Hume Ofitce Toronlo,

President, I. C- Gatfoa, "

View lWidcKt, Too*. If Atvoarn.

DlR£cTorfl.
/Jtontn MiTeiiiEa W. IfK^DEftsojr,
JAHpa Bemy, Rice Lnwie,
VYALTKtt ilAOACLAS't, T- P. KOSAUTP,

M. P. Hav*. • '

ANGUS MORRISON, Solicitor.

KOBT. STANTON', Sec'y. & Trur'y.

The Suhseriher has been duly Appointed Agent
in K*w"market, frr 'tho above Compaay, e-id will
Kl'Vi" peremal attention to panics de£iroufi of effect-

uif* Insurance ic. •, .

THOMAS NIX^N*.

Toronto, Mav "R 1854-

T. LAWSOK.
lv-22

ROADHouaii'a

Furniture Ware Room,
MlWilAftKKT.

SAtiuxt FlpiDKOiraK heaps constantly oa lian
sale (at low jiricos) a general ici^orlmenl of

Cabinet Furniture,

d for

ftflH?^ "S?
1!?.*-1 °f Uidhi>t BOOTS AND Patent Besteads, Ac. All kinds of Plain and Or-

naruental NVof!<, tmu!o lo ordef«

Funerals Furnished on the shortest

: notice.

Nompnrkel, February 17, 1851. tf-2

NevmarkuL Feb. 17. J954. tf-2

SHOES', for s ale cheap.

Fatikf.hs will-find it to thoir intenst to give him a
Chll before purehuing elsewhere. No cu>.ncr. run
KXAMIKATON f !

Tho hultscribsr will lake all kinds of Farm Pro-
duce in exchange for Goods—and all Goods sold ol

Ciiy Prices.

i,. II. U. thankful for past favors, would still

Eolicit a 6liaro of Public Patronage.*

Wanted, 200 Bushels of OATS I

For which tho highest price will bo paid ; also for

Bditkk Asp Ecos, at ihe

Britannia House, Main Street, Newmarket.
E. R. HENDERSON,

Newmarket, Aug. 31, 1854. tf-16

EgjrPflovjsiONS of all kinds. Bought and sold.

E. R. H.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.
THE Subscriber offer** for Sale, lhat targe end

commodious Homo* kuowu as tlio

Siiualrd on the Main st, in the,Town of Newmarket,
of the Northern llailroad. The :House

-\ IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR..KKRMOTT'S Celebrated Vegetable Pamilv

Medicines have arrived here, and arc for safe

ou the lino

is substantia]]*; built of Itrick, iviih abundance of
Stabling, Sheds, and every accommodation ntce^
nary for doin^an extensive bu«inesa. The prcrulsiV
contain one acre of oxcellenl Land, wilh two exten-
sive frouuj. This properjy offers lo any perouu post
teased of moderate capital, aud business habit.% an
opportunity seldom' lo'tw met villi. Tho Court
House, in which ore held the public meetings nf tie
Township ; the Division Court ; Agricultural Soci-
ety meetings, and other public gatherings. Is situated
ou the preniisea.* Possession may be had immedi-
ately, poj particulars apply, if by letter, post-paid,
lo the Bu'bl'criber, oh the Premises.

JAMES FORSYTH.
Jnse IsLlflSL 17-tf.

JUST received, a^holeo Bolcctlou of the popular
novels of the day, lately published—chiefly the

wrilhiga of Capl. ifuryatt. *J{ss Picfeoiiiig, Jjr.rry

Ilazbl, aud oUierti, al the
NEIV ERA OFFICE.

Newmarket, May 03rd, 1854.

wooLi -wool n
CASH paid for vVOOL, f>y

by the subierihera.aud comprise' th* l'ollt.wir.g,viz.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
A safe and cerlam cure for Coughs, Colds, Jiisipient
CoVisumption, llouTfeiitss, Bronchitis, Asllnna,spil-
tiug of Blood, and Jill diseases of the Lungs.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF WILLOW,
A positive Curt tor Ant, Chill Fever, and Bilious

Diseases.'

FLUID EXTKAGT OF
SARSAPAR1LLA AND STILLINGA,

The bcal alternative known for Diseases arising from
an impure stale of the Blood.

VEGETABLE TONIC MIXTURE,
A niild yet powerful Touic in all cases of Debility,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and Wealioets of the Siom-

WORM TEA,6R ClAjemVA iSDIAN
-WQRW KILLER,

An unparalleled Destroyer of Woriri^ ' ' '

APERIENT- ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, :

Tlie liest PurfStivo known. These Pills combine
power with reilduessof action, aiid-ia no case pro-
duce subsequent constipation. -

.
F

COMPO.UtfD
;

EX;iHA
;
OT or BLACKBERRY,

A Vegetable Summer Complaint Curt, tho ealv
cerium remedy in Dysentery, OiooUy Flux, CJwleri
Cholera Morbus, Cramps, 4c. ;, r
UHEUMATIC Oil NERVE AND

BONE LINIMENT,
The best external application,* known for

beast. . .
'

For particulars, «£c, gee PanipMfila.

man or

L U M B E 11.

rpIJE Subscriber has now on hand a large
J- quuiilily of LUMBER, and U prepared
lo eX'ocule Oiderd for any description of jrood
Merchantable PINE LUMBER, at a short
notice and on reasonable terms ; and will lie-

1

liver the same al his Saw-mill, on I,ol No.'
10, 4lh Concession of East Gwillimbury, at
his residence in Whitchurch, or at New-
market.

JOSHUA WILLSON.
July 9th, 1352.

NORTHERN RAILROAD STATION

NEWMARKET.
4 FEW REMAINING BUILDING LOTS

• * to be Sold adjoining Ihe Railroad Station
at Newmarket, the pioperl) of Gtonec Lou.st,
Esq., well adapted for private Residences ami
Publii* Business, oa good rising ground, and
healthy situations.

For particulars apply to Dr. NASH, New-
• market, Agent.

- Newmarket, August 25, 1853. tf-3

Pamily and Pockel Bible*, Common Prarer Book*,
Tej-tainentf. 3|. Vincent's Manual. Church Service
and oih»r Iteli^'ions Bo->ks ; National and other
School Books; Morec's Geography* Amhnn'A Latin
aud Greek Grammar*. Williams* Euclid—Chain-
Irtia' lutroducnon to ibeScrv.ee*.! Rcid*» Diciion-
or>*; Fltite, Accordrou, and Violie Instruction
Uovks, Blank Mu»ic B(.ok»a //c

STATIONERY,
Comprising—Account Books, Drawing and
Cartridge Paper, Ruled and. Plain Fcol«capt

Lviter Paper, Note* Paper of various siz^s arrl

cpialiliea, Muftie- Paper, Blank Music Books,
A I burns, WbIct ! Cotorri, Ku'e», Wax^Wnfers,
Steel Pens mid Quills, Inkstands, Slnie* and
Slate Pencils, Wriliug Ink, Indian Ink, do.

Martini* ink, Cnpy Hooks, and a large variety
of Fancy 'Artich-s.

—MKKWrSK—
Accordions, Mutes, gift's, and Vi-

olin^ Guhar Violiuc*?llo and
Violin Strings.

FANCY GOODS,
Consisting of Ladiet,' Work Boxes, Wriiing De*-ks,
Hair Oil, Eau do Cologne, Port Monies, Dolls,
Comb?, Tooth Broihts, Jewelry, Fancy Soap^
Purse Be6d^, Shawl Pins, Neltine and 'Kuilting
Ntcdles, Pinr, Thermometers, and 3'«jir.»cK Scaups

J7re whole of 'which witt be offtrid at the lovxit
remunerating profit.

JS\ It.—taOSt XIXOX continues tft offer lo
Merchants, Trustees and Teachers, the National
School Books, Wholesale, at the PuMMjer* prices.

The Popular Educator—Harper's. Godev'e, the
Anplo-Auierican and other Magazines, supplied
monthly. - -

Iinoks Procured on Short Notice.
T. X. has been appointed Agenl for the Western

j
Assurance Compaiiyi

Newma-kft, February 6th, 185. Jy-3

WOULD most respectfully inform the inhit£
tanta of Ncwmukct zq6 tke ftmhtii-j-.A

eouritry, thsl they hnve commenced nUjibter. Iu*

the above line, end a/e now prepared tamti\i£
dl orders entrusted to their care, with neatness ii»
curacy and dctpatcb,

TfcRMs: LIBERAL.
HODOK k BO!f.

Itetrmtrket, July 12, IP53. \\*l\

furniture Wareroom.

JOSEPH DULLARD, Kewmarkct, hn
constantly on hand a large AsiOrlment

of HOUSKHOLD FURNITURP^-Con.
sibling of Block Walnut and .Mahogany Side,

boards, Bureaus, Sofa*, Tables, Chairs, attl

other articles mually. required.

PATENT BEDSTEADS, of various

descriptions ; also, Coffin Plates, Mirrors,

Varnish, Sec., kept for sale.

Aa the subscriber keep* CorriNs readr

m-ido, he is prepared to furnish Funerals,

on the shortest notice. i'-^

.

Newmarket February 18, 1854.

Stove Warehouse
NEWMARKET,

.

Nearly opposite Mr. Hcuitt's Hotel*

)
G. M0RTIM0RE & CO.

J>
F-SPECTFULLY annonnce thai they hare* cominencedthe Stove and Tin Smith eusi-

uess, and will keep constantly en h^.i.l an as-

60itmenl of

COOKING, PAKLOUR, AND BOX
STOVES,

Of tlie newest Pailems. Tin, Sheet Iron,

Copper, aud Japanned Ware, which they will'

dispose of for Cash, or on a Shout Credit, at

Toronto Price*.

Particular attention paid to Jobbing. All

order* punctually attended to.

Wanted—A Journeyman -Tinstnith,aud also-

an Apprentice.
Newmarket, Sept. 27, 1853. lf-35

ANNOUNCEMENT IMPORTANT

!

" Equitable Jl Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

CAPITAL, £500,000 STERLING.

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

' description
; together \v

tide in the Trade, manufactured ami fur
OK every description

; together wilh' every
aiii '

"

Sale by WILLIAM WALLLS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

LEATHER ! LEAT53tt ! J LEATHE/l ! ! !

A LL kinds of LEATHER and Shoe-maker's
aI Findings, for Sale by

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Mewinarket.

OF Superior Workmanship and Material,
manufactured and for Sale by

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Newmarket.

CASH FOR HIDES AND SKINS.
Newmarket, February 6, 1S54.

BLACKSMITHINO

!

ALLAN WHITE, formerly known by tho name
of Ohnrlea White, beia to ioform the inlmhi-

taute of JSswuABiur, aud the surrouudlnx country,
lhat ho has _

.

CO MM E NC ED BUS I NESS
Iu tho Qhop. .fornferly occupied by Geo. Bccl.
vrhero he hopes by strict attention (o business aud
moderate charges, to secure a share of public pa;
tronage.

NcwmafkeV May
fi-Yj ALtiAW-WH'bTP.
lay 35. \m: " ' ' '<f-in

T

-Pamphlets pertiiining to|bdm Can
ns, by celling upon ilii subscribers, w

b,

ho

K. H.-:pfl
Ijad g&a?
are Il^nu tfioriced

.
tupm 'tor the. « 3 'u of lii"e

:
auoVucelebrated meduiine. -

Jlanufecturcd Wholesalo and RotaH'% Kennoll& Roberfooji,at tlie ficlectrift Medical Dispensatory,
Dundaa Swccl, Lonilod, O.-W. •

•'
- Jiist- tt^ceived,1 ;

•

A splendid issortmoot of Maw, Charts, <tc—
Map of CahadaS2; Map of Europe aud her

Bovercigos, (MouoUd) 16. 6d. ; In sheets 3a. l^d.

;

Mop of tho World, la. 3d-, at the
1

. _.--,'.. ,--. XEW.ERA OFFICE.
Netfmarket, July'2!, 1654,

General Jgtnt, British Korth American Colonies

FREDERICK R. STARR.
MONTREAL.

This Office insures against Lo.^s or Tamane
by Fire, all descriptions of Buildings, includ-
ing Mills and ManUfacteries, and Ihe Goods,
Wares and Merchandise in the sutne ; Ships
in Harbour or in dock j Ctafi on Navigable
Rivers and Canals, and the Goods laden iu
the same j' and Farming Stock of all descrip-
tions.

The « Equitable1' Fire Office will, by con-
stant analysis of its own experience from lime
to time, adopt such rates of Premiums as the
nature of ihe risk may justify-

Wilh this view, an annual investigation
will be made into eaoh class of risk, and a
return ofone moiety—of fifty per ceni—of theper

ill cnett excess will be made to all classes of In-
surers, whose Policies have been in force for
three years.

. The engagements of the "Equitable" are
guaranteed by a responsible proprietary, and
an ample subscribed Capital. The insured
are free from the liabilities of a Mutual Insu-
rance Society, and entitled, according to ihe
plan of the Company, to a return, of naif the
profits.

Losses are made good without deduction or

discount, and are adjusted and paid in Mon-
treal, without refcrenco to London.

R. H. SMITH, Mgmt*
Newmarket.

March I2ih, 1850.-

OnGAKBIjTT HILL.
!' ) '}*

:

- ' '

1 ; o
THE GubscrirMr begs to inform his fricoca and

Iho public generally, that he has opened a
SEW STOHE, where he will keep constantly^ on
hand a general a&iorttucut of

DRY GOODS, GROCEIUES, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, cjc.

And as he lias been enabled to purchase them on
advantageous terms, lie is prepared to sell at very
LOW PRtBES FOR aiStt, or short credit.

GEO. H, BACHE.
.' GarbuttHill, ) .;•

Newmarket, May UP5L J

,N. B.—The B^jKst-price puid for Butter an*!
Eggs, i • .-..-.'. 13. l£

v
a

Nowroirktt, Juno 15, itstl.

rles sinsAin.

w.t

pjiocirial DruGgUia'aad MerciiinU tltroufjhoot Can-
ada WwL , .......:.,.,; ', r *;

London; August 8, 16.3^

;. ;. :W. SILVEE.LOCK,
, t

CHEAP, HOOT At\D SHOE MAKER,
BEGSj ii ififtriii (he iohabitanis of

New-market and its Vicinity that he ha*
commenced tho above, business.on the prem-
ise* of Mr?: J, Wood, Painter, Main Street.
and he tiusts his ejeperteuce, and prompt at-
tention, will merit a share of publio pajonfcHe.

- . * I K

' Urfft \
t

.'l?ewraarkot|Fdbnitoy J

18ih* 1853.
1

?
; »

•N'OTIO
ALL persons in search o( brilliant, durable, aud

light Haw, of whatever rtjle, ahapo, or coloure,
should call at tho,

'

Manufacturing Depot, &?. King Street,' Toronto.
(lats or in* tloatinq h*T-J -

They will there find the largest nid be*t- aborted
elock of Ha TS, CAPS, Ac, to be found in Upper
Canada. Hots of exery variety, made to order, and
with despatch.r.Tte iuok 'peculiar thaw-d heads
fitted with really elegant aud graceful Uata. *

*

N. II.—The Trade, aa usual, tapplled on the moai
liberal terrrie, ,..'./; - "? . "

,

Ratter** Stock £ Trimmings always on Aaa4
'.•.•';

•*''l
,.McCIvOSSpN^ CO..

T*roDts-, Jnot W% 1954. \'*'
•
,'. - ,i^,ly

lo Farmers, Farriers, Teamsters,

Callers and otlurff.

SUAFTER tj- COMBE'S
Alterative Condition Powder3,for EoreeaV

This Compouud; chemically preparedfrora U*»

Recipe <.f the must celebrated of Englisli Fat-

rit-rs, is undoubtedly the be»t and safest Mediciss

ever oifcred lo the Cauadiau public, entirely super

scdiiig the thoiis-nnd aud oue nostrums of the oa:-

J t is used withi'ii'lire succes.* in .-ill cases ofCoujb,
Cold, Eraptiou.^'SftX'lied Legs. Scratches,. Grease,

Poal HtnnourjC Hide bound, ilangc, andDiseaaes-

of the Urinacy Organs. It gives the aidmal iru-

provtd Appeiite, Strt-ngth, and gloss of Coat.—

A

few doses itf the Spring and Autunm would ward
otf many of the Diseases to which the Horse is lia-

ble.

Prepared aud Seldonly by SHATTER & COMBE,
Chemists, Druggists, *ic, 110, Youge Suetl,

Torouto.

PucJcets 7^1. anal Is. 3d. each.
j

CATTLE MEDICINES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

l PREPARED.

Toronto Dec. 22, 1853 tM7

FARM FOR SALE,
or tj_ut;

THE subscriber beys to offer for Sate, or to-

Let on conditions, the FARM, composed

of Lot No. 30,7th Concession of VAUGHAK>
containing 50 Acrea of GOOD LAND, thirty-

nine Acres of which are cleared and under'

good cultivation; together with Dwelling-

House, Darn, Stable, Sheds, &c., young OR-
CHARD, and other requisites.

fcy The Farm is well watered.

ELIZABETH LLOYD.
Newmarket, June 29th, 1652.

THE NEW ERA ..
rii

is

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNINGS &*
' ERASTUS JACKSON,

At his Office, corner of Milt and Main Slre«tf»

NEWMARKET.
—

THE "NEW ERA"
Is devoled to News, Politics, Literature, Science*

and Amusement, and Published al tho exceeding'/

low aura of SEVEN SHILLINGS *»/ SIX

PENCE a vear, payable in Advance*; or T£fr

SHILLING'S at trio end of Sir Months.

\

s

It

41

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
First insertion, six lilies and under, • • • 2t. Cd*

seven lo ten lines, . '• . - 3*. »•-

upwards of ten lines 4d. pir Boat
Subsequent insertion*, quarter price-

Parties advertising by the year liberally dealt witb-

AUcomraunicatiou»ehocld bo addreiied (pe it-

paid) to E. Jacfcsou, NowmarkeL

THE NEW ERA

Bot/k, Job, aud General Printing

1

E. J. would reJpectfoUy return !
thtnVj

m

tjr

(he eatanalva patroosgo bestowed upon him ai"* 1

his connection with iho abose cUbliihment, *J»«;

alio stale. that he la -not/ prepared to. execute- W
orfora, with promplue»3,Tr«uc> w Pcstert, Nans-

BitU, Bills ofla/iing. Blank F%**£ Cards, tia

orflrVotHer doicription of Ft-Ai*.e4a Orbauiii»**

r»»»o. OlfeAPFOR CA8H.
.

•

.

Ki-Juiaraet, r«WalW t'lh. itS


